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He applied again to purchase them, and was
told by Wildon that o roan in Richmond
would buy them all, and they could live there
together. The partner of Wilson went with
Carter and his wife, under the pretence of
finding the purchaser. Cunningly he got
them separated, and locked Sarah up in one
of the jails. The husband finding his wife
locked up, and suspecting tome trick, imme-
diately returned to hischildren,\vhom he found

DR. SNODGRASS AND THE MARY-
LAND SLAVEHOLDERS.

The motion by Mr. Clngett, in the Mary-
land House of Representatives, calling- on tho
Governor to order legal proceedings against
the editor of tho Baltimore. Visitor, came up
for discussion, January 23. The mover is
from Prince George's country, and a large

PROCEEDINGS
O F T H K Y O U N G M E N ' S L I H K K T Y A s s o r t - Jin J u n e n e x t .

ATION, HELD AT M A K S H . V I 1..

Monday, Kebj .">. 184C-
Convention called to order at 11 o ' -

clock, A. M. by S. J. M. Hammond, the
President.

meet at Ann Arbor, the first Wednesday

slaveholder. In opening the debate, he turned j W m . C. I loyt wns appointed Assistant
the Mall for the time, into nn abolition lecture-

brought out of the jail and ready to sturt for j r o o m, by rending various spicy articles nguindt
Georgia. Thoy were expecting their mother | slavery which have been from time to time

ANTISLAVERY.
THE MAN-MARKET AT WASH-

INGTON.
The following, from the Albany Patriot, is

enough to melt a heart of stone; yet it is but
one of the thousand similar cases constantly
•oocurring in this freo land. How long shall
the piracy that allows such deeds be tolerated,
under the name of law, at the nation's enpi-
tol?

WAFIIINOTON, Dec. SO, 1845.

CHARLF.S A. WHEATO.N. Rsq Syracuse:

Dear Friend—Your letter of inquiry about
the case of Sarah Carter, to your brother, Mr.
Horace Wheaton, M. C , was put into my
bands by him. I suppose it was referred to
me, because it seemed appropriate to come
within the scope of business assigned to the
bcrcau of humanity. I have thought it prop-
er, therefore, to submit a brief report direct-
ly through you to cur mutual constituents
and associates. I hope the offering will not.
be wholly destitute of interest or praclicul
valup.

Thomas Monroe formerly came from An~
iF, Ma.', to this city, and was City Post-

master, probably, through the Admistration of
Mr. Monroe, and that of .Mr. Adams. Upon
the accession of Gen. Jackson and h\s fiiend-s
to power, he was displaced. l ie is now an
old man—wealthy—of the higher aristocratic
class, and a member of St. John's Church,
which is within rifleshot of the bronze statue
of Jefferson, standing- in front of the Presi-
dent's house. Many years ago he bought a
woman nnd her two young daughters from
lYmco George's County, Md., where they
were raised by Bishop Meade! The mother
has now been dead some years. One of the
children, by ihc name of Sarah, grew to ma-
turity and became the cook and maid of all
work in Mr. Monroe's family. She had 1 wo
daughters by some connection, in respect to
which I have received no definite information.
One of these daughters, a few years ago for-
tunately made her escape from hero, and now
resides in jour village, as I am informed.—
The other is still here, a slave, the property
of a-Mr. Walsh.

The week that Com. Decatur was killed
by Com. Uarron in a duel, which I find to be
SLlA March, 18-20, a man, by the name of.Lnke
Carter, who had obtained his freedom, went
to live with Mr. Monroe, ns his coridmrm.—
Subsequently he beenme the husband of Sarah,
who has been before referred to. He has
continued to servo Mr. Monroe on wages
from that time up lo lust October—twenty-
five years and a half—without reproach or
complaint. The Curlers have rais-ed five
children, who served the old matter's family
as they became old enouph. Mr. Monroe,
for many years pust, has rented them a small
tenement at the corner of his yard, for which
Carter paid him two dollars a month regulnrfy.
deducted from his wages, which were twelve.
The children have all been provided for by the
father and the extra cxcfiion of the mother.—
Mr. Monroe has never paid :i dollar for them
in any way,hns never provided food or clothes.
Cotter's wages have nil been consumed m
bringing up his family. In the meantime, the
eldest daughter of this family had reared
seven children of her own. These two fami-
lies, as you perceive, consisted of Samh Car-
ter, and five children—her eldest daughter,
Mary, also having seven children—in all thir-
teen. Some day in Qctobef!ast,Mr. Monroe,
without a previous hint to them, or any al-
leged reason, sold these families to Williams,
the broker in humanity in this city. By the
way, Monroe owns tho PEN, as it is called,
nnd rents it to Williams, on a lease of live
years at a time. Immediately Williams ran
them off to Richmond. Poor Carter had riot
an opportunity to saj farwell, or shed a fain
er'8 nnd husband's tear over them at pnrting.

In a day or two, however—as noon as he
could recover a liitlc from the stunning ef-
fects of the calamity, by which he had been
so suddenly stricken down, he followed them
to Richmond, He found them, and learned
they had bO'-n sold on the block to a trader
from Nashville, and were destined to the
Georgia market in the first instance. He ap-
plied to WilSon, the trader, to know on what
terms he would sell 'his family to him. He
consented to take 8f5,6.r)0 for them, and gave
Carter a memorandum to that effect, but after-
ward, by a trick, got it away from him. Car-
ter, half beside himself, uncertain what to do,
came back ogam, and for a few days tried to

g himself, as best he could, to his over-
whelming cup of sorrow. He could not eat—
sleep fiod from his eyes—after consulting with
his friends; jmd obtaining some articles of ne-
cessity and comfort to -carry to his family,
he started back,' and found them near Rich-
mond, at a little place called Manchester.— I

—amidst shrieks and tears which broke his
heart, the poor fatiier was compelled lo tear
himseif away from children, and set his eyes
upon them for the last time.

He soon found that Wilt-on swopped of:'his
wife to one Bolts, who id the Postmaster nt
Manchester. They had beenslnrted off in the
norning in pursuit of a purchaser, for the

I purpose of getting Saruh away from her chil-
dren. Botts consented to take two hundred
and fifty dollars for his wife, and a Mrs.
Walsh of this city, whose husband is absent
in Souih America, ndvunced the mQrmy—
taking a bill of sale of Sarah—on condition it
should be repaid in March.

Sarah Carter is a woman of good character,
and one of nncommon smartness in her condi-

t ion . She hopes, with a mother's heart, yet
to redeem her children from bondage! She
is willing to work night ond day to accomplish |
it. Her age is about fifiy~twn—lias a hale,
good constitution. Luke Carter is a man
of about seventy years of age—his character
for integrity and upii»hincss is unimpeach-
able—his understanding is nncomonly strong
ar.d clear for one of his advantages—he made
a profession of reltgien in the Methodist chnrch
a htile before the burning of lhe cnpitol and
the skirmish* with the British at Blade'nsburg,
in August. 181-1, and has maintained it with-
out one taint or reproach to this time—more
than thirty one years.

There ore eleven jails in Richmond, the
capital of Vi'ginio, which are constantly
crowded with victims. The railroad train
never arrives without a freight of misery. A
day never passes, without soles in the street,
from the auction stands. The Snbbalh is
the day of greatest activity in the traffic. The
screams ond wailing of sundered fami!e>-, Jhe
crack of the driver's whip, an.l the echoes of
the auctioner's infernal voice, are perpetually
commingled in terrific dim. I hnvc no op-
peal to mnke in behalf of Surah Carter. The
lalo is told, ond cannot fuil to be understood.
Those whore-hearts prompt them to give for
her relief, con entrust their benefactions to
you, or send them directly to me, and they
will be fnjtb'fully applied, Without donations
from the North she will still be a miseiable
slave.

I have thus stated this case at length—too
minutely, perhaps, it will be thought—not be
cause there is in it any hardship or infl ction
more anailing than is to be met wilh every
day and in every instance of human "broker-
ago. My objpcjt in doing it is two-fold. We
are apt to regard the crucifies and atrocity of
Sluveiv as a great, abstract whole, and there-
fore! they fiti 1 to make the impression upon
our sensibilities, which would impel us to de-
termined uction. Here are the features of
:i single case, in no \voy peculiar, but natu-
rnlly and inevitably arising out of the relation
of Mas'er and Sinve. 1 regard it, too, of j:re.it
consequence to bring every act of this sort,
well defined, to the public attention, with
names, places and dates. In this way yve
have driven the infamous trade to a great
extent from tins District', and must now fol-
low it up; and attack it in the ciipital of the
'Old Dominion,' now its stronghold. 1 have-
no comments to make. I had intended to
have some pretty plain talk about 6tupid and
shuttling ministers and churches at the North.,
and also about hard-harted, se!fi»h poluicians,
and unthinking citizens, by whose consent and
co-operation the slaves are made .such, but I
leave to you and the others to draw such
inferences as this case will justify. I have
just returned from nn interview with this out
rdged and suffering family, and am filled with
inexpressible grief and ehotne!

You have long been, my friend J one of the
few unshrinking advocates of the crushed
slave. It has co^t yon time, money, caste and
popularity; but I do not believe you will
everregiet arjy efforts put fonh in this cause.
If there is anything :,\eet and blessed in the
domestic relations—if Christ's gospel is not a
a dream—if tho idea of eternal rewards is not
a delusion, l a m sure you will rejoice most vf
.•ill in this part of your history.
With a brother's heart, yours. W . L / C .

inserted in the Viiitcr. It must have been
very edifying to the slaveholders!

Mr. Hook thought Unit action in the mat-
ter was calculated to givo the accused too
much importancrviiidto enlist, the aid of'hose
friendly to abolition. He desired lo seo all
such men, who utter like sentiments with the
editor, safely lodged in tho penitentiary for
life, but thought as a matter of policy, he
should not be noticed by the Legislature.

Mr. Eue, a slaveholder, thcu^h raised in

Secrelarv.
On motion of J. N. Slickney,
Resolved, That we dispense with ordi-

nary formality of receiving credentials

t!
S. J. M. HAMMOND, Prest.

J. I\l. TKADWKU., \V. U. l lovr ,

Secretaries.

Kl'.SOUTlONS.

The following resolutions wero passed
during the meetings of'.he Association.

Resolved, That the Liberty party in
our land, is a paily, nnd the only party in
existence that has tor its object, or id c:il-

and 'umking7 roll, and cordially invite j ^ t e d to GHecl tho abolilion of Slavery
all gentlemen present, who adopt our
principles as expressed in Art. '2d, of our
constitution, to join our deliberations as

y , e h o l d , thcu^Ii raised in, , x - .
Pennsylvania, .said. he.would go as far .-is any! ̂ - Stickiiey, S. S. N icho l s A. C. Last-

i in the United States.
2 Resolved, That any political party

which refuses or neglects to exercise the
plain provisions of the constitution for the

On motion, the following gentlemen emancipation of the Slave, is unworthy of

were appointed a business committee: J. t h e s " n ' " ' g p s of" freemen.
3 Resolveu, 1 hat American Slavery

members of this convention.

mrfn to protect the laws of the State, but
could not favor the resolution upon principles
of policy. He thought it would be in viola-
!if;!i of privilege of the pre?s, under the bill
of rights, and calculated to do no good,but,on
Ihe contrary, to o^get excitement.

Mr. Clajjett.in a zealous reply, declared
it as his opinion th'nt, if a fear of excitement

land, K. \V. Shaw, J. C. Gallup.
The following gentlemen wereappoin-

has received its r.ouri.-.limtnt and vitality
from the support and countenance of the

ted a committee to nominate
the Association, nnd to designate tho
place of holding the next meeting:

Henry Montague, Danitl Bradford, J.

pj government of the United Slates, mid

waa to deter gentlemen standing here as ihe ] R Buel,'Geo. Ii^gersoll, Geo. Dell.
grand inquest of the Statt*, Irom doing duty, i b

it wnjB high time the people should kmnv their j On motion, the convention adjour

SLAVE TRADE AT THE SOUTH.

MOVEMENT I.V THK SOUTH.—We find
in the Tiiscaloosa (Ala.) Journal, a re-
port submitted to the House of Represent-
atives of that State, by a special commit-
tee, upon the subject of the domestic slave
trade. It is important, as indicating, on
the part of the holders of slaves, u con-
viction of the ill-tendencies of that traffic,
upon the interests, safety and character
of ihe States which furnish the market.
The report is accompanied by n bill pro-
hibiting, under severe penalties, the in-
troduction of slaves by traders or non-
residents. The object of this important
movement are thus stated by the editor
of the Journal:—"The committee com-
plain, that our slave population is becom-
ing too numerous for the interests and
security of the citizens of the State; and
that non-resident planters send their
slaves among us, and withdraw the pro-
ceeds of their labor to be expended in oth-
er States. They further express the fear
that, as popular opinion is setting itself
against the continuation of slavery in
Kentucky, Virginia, and other States, we
may be overrun with this class of popu-
lation."—Buff. Courier.

people Bit
position. As a slaveholder, he could not con-
sent to hold his peace while men stood with
torch andknifoin hand at the very threshold
of our peaceful homes and fireside?.

Mr. Bowie offered a substitute, directing

adjourned to
3 o'clock, P. M.

3 O'clock, P. M,
Convention called to order by the Pre-

sident.
'.he Attorney General to inquire whether any j Letters were read from members of the
paper in Bnltimoreis violating the law of 1835,
ngainst ihc ci'culation of incendiary papers.
This was carried, under the previous question.
Tho editor of'.heTisitrr takes it like a man,
and rejoices in the proof which the slavehold-
ers are thus giving of the deadly character of
their institution, since it cannot bear the
light of the press. He says:—

"The effect of this movement on our own
mind, already] hns been to nerve us for the
trying duties of our position. In view of our
duty to our feilow men and a spirit of charily
to the slaveholders, as thai class of them to
which we ourseiy 1 qvc belonged, as one con-
scious of the rectitude of our course, we are
determined to struggle on—in hope that we
shall yot sen Maryland stand forth among her
unshackied sisters, pro udly freed.'

As soon as the resolution was passed, Dr.
S. sent a bold memorial to the legislature.—
A more extended report of Clagett's speech
apppeared in the Baltimore Argus, abounding
with the most unfair abuse nnd false charge .
Dr. S. sent to the same paper a correction of
the slanders, and on being basely refused ad-
mission to that paper, he issued an extra
sheet, which he t-pread among community.—
We wait with deep inlerest the result of this
new attempt of the slaveholders to overthrow
the freedom of the Press.—Emancipator.

MORAL COURAGE.

The following from C. M. Clay's Taie
American sounds right.

"But what is the courage of the battle field
compared with moral cournge of every day
lift.? Stand alone; see friends scowl; hear
distrust speak iis foul suspicion; watch ene-
mies takincj udviiiit'igo of the occn6'on,laboring

Association who were absent.
The business committee reported a se-

ries of resolution, which report was ac-
cepter].

The committee on nominations report-
ed : re-nciminatii:g the following gentle-
men for officers of the Association for the
ensuing year, which report was accepted
and adopted, viz:
President—S. J. M. HAMMOND, St. Jo.

Y. Preset—S. M. HOLMES, of Wayne,

W. C. DKNKISON, of Kal'm.

S. li. THAVER, of Calhoun,

LELAND GREEN, of Oakl'nd,

LYMAN P. PERKINS, of Len'e.

13 Uesolvcd, That our thanks arc due
to Messrs. Ca.ly and Hanrio'ft for ihe spi-
rit and harmony they conferred on our
meeting by their soul-stirring music.

14 Resolved, That wo lender our thanks
to the citizens of Marshall for the kind-
ness and hospitality that hns opened their
doors so cordially, and spread their tables
so bountifully for us, during this Anniver-
sary.
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Rccor. and
Cor. Sec'y, «jj M TRKADWELL, Jackson,

Treasurer—GUY FOOTE, Jackson.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE:
Edmund Hall, Detroit, Dr. J. C. Gallup,
Genncsseo, Jerome M. Treadwell, Fran-
cis F. Yqung and Guy Foote, Jackson.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
Wayne—T T Lyon, Plymouth; Geo W

Swift, Nankin; Francis Raymond, Det.
Oakland—Joseph A Peck, Pontiac; Dr.

R. Gilfillon, White Lake; E. H. Fair-
child.

Genesee—D. W. C. Leach, J.'G. Suther-
land, Henry C. Fairbanks, Fcnton-
vilJe.

Shiawnssee—Dr. J. B. Barnes, Owosso;
C. P. Parkhill, J. M. Goodhue.

to destroy; who would not rather encounter) Monroe—Mr. — Ilolley, Monroe; S. P.
Munger, Dundee.

Washlenaw—Gorge Mi Hard, Dcxler; F .
W. Collins, Pitlsficld; C. J. Garland,
Ann Arbor.

Lenawee—GergeL. Crane, Adrian; Joel

the shock of an hundred ba'tle fields, nnd lead
a forioin hope in each, thai: bare and bruve
these things? Why one is ns the summer
breeze on the ocean to winter's stormiest blast.
Any common spirit may summon coin age to
play the Fohher well; use quickly fits him for
it. But it reqifnes a MA.N to speak out hi?
thoughts as he thinks them—to do—when like
thut stormy blast in winter on old-'occ ai,peace,
honor, security, and life are threatened to be
swept away.

Vet who, looking back upon the pnge o
history, or forward to the hope of the future
would hesitate which of the two to choose.—
The martyrs—where ore they? Chronicled
names in all hearts. The patriots who died
for liberty, ignominiously and on the scuflbld
how fares it with them! Cherished a6 earth'*
honored sons. The good—who spoke the
truth and suffered for its sake—where are
they ? Like men thsy epoke the truth that
\*.as in them. This was their courage.—
If they had been silent, if, trembling before
tyiants or mobs, they had feaied to toll what
they knew, to speak what they felt, they
would have livetl and died as olher men. But
they had the moral courage to do all this,
and though they perished, man was blessed
through their suffrage, and truth lighted up
with new glory and power.

Givo us moral courage before every thing
else! It is the only bravery on which human-
ity may count for any real blessing. Give us
moral courage first and last. For while it
nerves a man for duty, it roots out of IIIB heart
hate and revenge, and all passion, making
him wise amid danger, calm amid excite-
ment, just amid lawlessness, and pure amid
corruption. It is the crowning beauty of
manhood."

Carpenter, Blissfield; J. M. Barrows,
Franklin.

herelbre it becomes tho duty of this gov-
ernment and its supporters, to withdraw
rom tho system its protection, and to ex-

ercise with vigor and despatch the consti-
tutional power it possesses, for the entire
abolishment of tho system.

4 Resolved, That as Slavery is a crea-
ture of laws, by law it .should be abolish-
ed. Thai, as it is a political as well as
a moral evil, tho ballot box as well as the
tonguo and press, should be used for its
destruction, as instrumentalities given us
by Divine Providence for the accomplish-
ment of this object, which we are not at
liberty to overlook in tho prosecution of
the crusade ngainst Slavery.

5 Resolved, That while sympathy for
the Slave should enter largely into our
feelings, while endeavoring to roll on the
car of emancipation, we should not forget
tho pecuniary importance of tho question
before us, and that it is too true lhat while
the South rule, the North has to foot the
bill,

Resolved. That the frequent outrages
upon the rights of American citizens, in
destroying and suppressing their presses,
in branding, kidnapping and imprisoning
their persons, and in denying and violat-
ing the rights guaranteed to them by ihe
constitution of the Union, result from the
existence and maintenance of the system
of Slavery, and demand the earnest and
united efforts of the freemen of the North
for the entire abolishment of Slavery.

7 Resolved, That the proposal made in
the Senate of the United States, by a Sen-
ator f/om the Slaveholding grave ymd of
our Northern soldiery whom Slavery pa-
raded in its morasses to die inglorious
deaths, for the purchase of Cuba to be in-
corporated with this Union, is another
evidence of the grasping avarice which
Slaveholding engenders, and a bitter taunt
upon the freemen of the North o." the ser-
vility of their representatives to the dic-
tation of their Slaveholding allies.

8 llesolved. That while we hail wit!
gratitude and pleasure, every manifesta
tion of interest and sympathy In our pros
perity by ihc pioneers and veteran's in th

'THE OTHER INTERESTS.'
Lnst week we published the greater part of

the Report of tho Executive Committee, ad it
was'adopted by a majority of the Sta'e Anti-
Slavery Society. But a few pages of lhal
Report were etricken out. These pages con-
tained an argument why the Liberty party
hould tukc ground on nil measures of public
nterest, and designated the action which tho
Committee deemed it expedient for tho Liberty
party to take. As nothing of this kind is ex-
hibited in the official proceeding?,—as the de
bates turned almott entirely on this part of the
Report,—and na tho question of taking any
ground on financial matters must bo answered
by the Liberty men, yea or nay?—we have
thought best to stole tbo oubstance of 60
much of the Report as was stricken out.

Tho Committee took tho ground that the
Liberty party must be regarded na a yenna
ncnt national parly, which would accomplish
ibe Abolilion of Slavery by its own direct
legislation, after attaining to power; or it is

cause of human liberty, it is lo the youn
men of our State that wo must look fo

Hillsdale—David M. Baglcy, Hillsdale; ; l h e chjr.f support and prosperity of tl

Jlnli-Slavery Petitions.—Personally, we
feeel no interest in them. Many years have
passed since we signed any anti-sluvery peti-
tions. We shall never sign another, till Con-
gress become a decent assembly. We would
as soon think of prostrating ourselves at the
foot of the grand Turk, as presenting an
anti- slavery petition to that body. We vote—
and had we not that right, would prefer exer-
cising a very different right from that of pray-
ing.—Cin. Herald.

A ihief one night entered the chamber o
a poor man, and commenced a vigorous search.
The man being awakened by the noise, very
cooly accosted the Impudent thief as follows:—
My friend, what do you expect to find nere

in the nignt, where 1 cannot find anything at
daylight?'

Lomuel Long, Litchfield; W.D.Moore,

Adams.

Kalamazoo—Henry Montague, Asa C.
Easlland, Kalamazoo; F. W. Hatch,
School era ft;

St.-Joseph—William Case. S. J. M. Ham-
mond, Centreville; Albert II. Strong,
Constantine.

Jackson—T. R. Harrison, Clark K. Hen-
dee, Jackson; D. M. Graham, Spring

Arbor.

Eaton—Johnson Montgomery, Eaton*
Rapids; J. W. Bancroft, C. M. Cady,

Olivet.

Branch—John D. Zimmerman, Horatio
N. Blackmail, Amasa Waters, Union
City.

Borrien—John Orr, John J. Alexander.
Niles.

Calhoun—Dr. Thayer, S. S. Nichols, j t | , u s bartered, their permanent rcmemb-
Battle Creek; George Ingersolly Mar-1 r a n c e anfj severest reprehension.

Association.
9 Resolved, Thai in the reconl divorc

of the Texas Annexation ar.d Orego
Occupation questions, which, were so in
dissolubly joined in wedlock at the Bait
more Democratic National Convention
and in the strange infidelity oftlie SoutI
em bride towards the Northern groom
we have a perfect yet sad illustration o
the grovelling lameness and subserviency
of Northern Democracy to Southern do
mination.

10 Resolved, That the conduct of th
Senator and Representatives of Michignn
who supported the annexation of Texas
with its Slaveholding constitution, was r
bnse betrayal of the trusts confided to
them by their constituents, and deserves,
as it should receive from the hands of
ihosc whose rights and interests they have

shall.
It wns on motion,

Resolved, That the central committeR
be authorized to fill any vacancies in the
executive committee.

The committee also reported the first
Wednesday in June next and Arm Arbor,
as the time and place oftlie next meeting,
which report was adopted.

After the discussion of resolutions, the
convention was favored with a Liberty
song from Messrs. Bancroft nnd Cady.

On motion, adjourned to 7 o'clock P.M.
7 o'clock, F\ M.

The convention having assembled, lis-
tened to an address from the Pres't.

The discussion of resolutions reported
by the committee was resumed, and ad-
dresses made by Messrs. Trearlwell, Stew-
art, Gurney, Dr. Gallup, Dresser and
others, when, after being severally read,
they were adopted.

On motionr the convention adjourned to

11 Resolved, That the action of Con-
gress in annexing Texas to this Union,
with an unjust and unequal apportionment
of representation, and a fundamental law
which'cstablishes and perpetuates Slavery
—was an act unworthy of the representa-
tives of a free and Christian people; un-
mitigated by any reason of necessity or
policy; unconstitutional and unpatriotic
in its conception and consummation; and
a fearful blow at the very existence of
our Republic, that should arouse every
citizen to a solemn consideration of his
relntion with the Slnveholding power
that by this act has gained supremacy.

12' Resolved, That every effort of tho
advocates and apologists of Slavery to
cover its hidden abominations, serves on-
ly (o expose new features of its guilt, and
a disposition to hallow this guilt in high
places, and that this is especially brought
to view in tho late doctrine of organic
sins.

merely a temporaly nnti-slavery party, formed
for & short time and for a single object,which
was not expected lo bo permanent, and which
could only hope to obolish Slavery through
tho action of some other party. If the Lib-
erty party was a temporary organization—a
mere John the-Baptist party, as it were, estab-
lished to prepare the *ay for another to come
after greater and mirhtier than itself, then
all olher issues should be avoided, and our
paper?, tracts, and lecturers should treat of
Abolilion, nnd nothidg else.

But if lhe Liberty party was designed to
be permanent and ger.enil, and accomplish
Abolilion by its Legislation, it must take such
action as would secure it a sufficiency of num-
bers and power. This could not be done by
on appeal to anti:s]avery principles only.—
Some persons support a party for one reason,
some for another; and yet every vote counts
for all the oSjects of tho party. For instance,
the Democratic wns a pro^slavery parly, hav-
ing for a mollo, 'Opposition to Aboliiionism'.
It was our direct nniogonist. Suppose thnt
party hod organized on the 'one idea' of sup-
porting slavery, nnd discarded all action on
every other subject, would ii have attained its
present ascendency? It would not have mus-
tered a 4th part of its present voters. But by
uniting Opposition to Banks, Tariffe, Monop-
olies, & C , to its pro slavery principles, it wns
enabled to cast nearly a million nnd a half of
votes for 'Opposition to Abolitionism,' «nd to
.secure the complete triumph of the Slave
Power over lhe whole nation/ The secret
of their success was, lhat every vote against
a high Tariff, Banks, &.c, was also a vote
for

From these considerations the Committee
argued, that the Liberty party could not hope
to succeed numerically as a party, without
defining their position on all Questions of pub
lie interest now pending, or which may here-
after arise, and they snggesled for cons-io'era-
tion an outline of Uie ground w!:ich they
deemed it proper for the party to take on the
most impoj tout topics. It was in substance as
follow s:

1. Tim AHOLITION or Sr.AVKtir,—by con

stitutionnl means, should continue to he th
paramount objt?ct of the party.

2. EOJJAL PoLlTICAf, AM) ClVII.

should b*e secured to every citizen without ref
erence to nativity, color or descent. Tin
principle would do awuy with all monopolie
and special privilege?, granted to corporation
or individuals, and also with all unequal taxa-
tion.

Fur Military Service, $2S6,998,a57
For Naval do 176,933,121

3. A THOROUGH REFORM OF TUB JUDICTAHY

STST'BM—both State ond National, so thu
the Laws slml! be made more intelligible, de.
:isions more conformed to justice,
norc speedily rendered, the number of techni-
;a)iliea diminished, and the cost ofadminis-
cring j'isiice greatly reduced.

4. Tin: KI.IXTION c>r ALL NATIONAL AM

JTATK OrncKRB,—so fur as tho nature of the
ircumstances will permit. Especially should
hisjreform be applied to the office vt' Post-
nasters, who should be elected by lh6 citizens
f the town or cily in which they ure locutcd.

b. T H E REDUCTION OF SALAKIKS,—of all

ersons if) public employ to «s lo-.v a rate as
ill secure incumbents of the requisite quin'ifi

at ions and abilities.

6. T H E G R A D U A L R K I H T T I O N OF THE

\ K M Y AND N A V Y — w i t h a 'v iew fo their

ltimafe abolition ns sot>n as the circum-

tances of the country, and of other na-

oti.s-, shall render it advisable. E v e r y

'resident recommends an increase of the
reparations for War, and they now
•vallow lip two-thirds of the National
evenue. During the fifty-six years that

our Government has boon in operation,
there has been War with civilized nations
only three years. Yet according'to A re-
cent report of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, Confess has appropriated during
that period—

Making a total of S-i(50,931,481
The Tensions and Interest on tho Pub-

lic Debt, consequent on these prepara-
tions, amount to about One Hundred Mil-
lions more. A similar expenditure for the
next half century, proportionate with our
increase as a nation, as recommended by
Presidents Polk and Tyler, would require
more than One Thousand Millions to bo*
expended in preparations for Wars, of
which there is now not any probability.
Such enormous and grievous taxation for
War, in the present age of the world, af-
ter thirty years of profound peace, is nei-
ther necessary or wise, and should bo op-
posed by the Liberty party.

7. A TARIFF FOR REVENUE—so long

as the expenses of t"ho National Govern-
ment are as great as they now are. But
should they be reduced—as they might be
by tho measures before enumerated—to
one-third or one-half the present amount,
the cumbrous machinery of the Custom
Houses would be no longer necessary, but
the public Treasury could then be sup-
plied better and more cheaply by a small
direct tax upon the many and increasing
millfons of industrious citizens, in this*
case, the Tariff should be abolished, but
so gradually, os lo save every interest
vested under its provisions.

On motion to adopt the Report,
Mr. GURNEY, of St. Joseph, took the

floor in opposition. We were not called
upon, as a party, to take ground on tho
minor qviestions, and to lengthen out our
creed with propositions, as proposed, was
unnecessary and unwiso. He objected/not
to the views of tho Committee on these
minor questions—for so far as he could
judge from hearing them once read, they
differed but little from his own—but to1

the expression of them ns the creed of a
Political party. Wo know not what will
be tho state of things in future. Suppose
our Revolutionary fathers, while tho
struggle for independence was still pend-
ing, had met together in National Con-
ventions, and held long debates on the es-
tablishment of Tariffs, Banks, Represen-
tation, & a , to be carried into effect as
soon as they should be able to obtain their
independence. Would such a course have
been wise ? They acted very differently.
They knew they had first a great work
to do: they applied every energy to its
performance, and aftcrtcards settled the
details of lhe government. So antisla-
very men should do. Let Slavery first
be abolished, and then all other questions
can bo determined according to the cir-
cumstances of the nation, and those cir-
cumstances will be very greatly altered
by the abolition of Slavery.

Besides, the one idea of Abolition is
largo enough to sustuin the Liberty par-
ty; and if it cannot be sustained on this
one idea, it cannot on the many. IIo
desired tho creation of a general north-
ern antislavery party, that shall havo
?io other interest at issue except this
single one. We ought not to allov*
questions of dollars and cents <o interfere'
with our antislavery action in any way.
We were made up of both the other par-
ties, and the moment we should attempt
to lake ground on financial matters, we
should become separated from each other.

After some discussion oh committing
the Report to the Business Cofrtmittec,

Mr. C. II. STEWART, of Del roil, took

the floor in opposition to the Report. He'
dissented from its doctrines on financial
matters altogether. Thoro was no need
of enlarging our platform. The one idea
of Abolition was n great one. He had
spoken upon it, publicly and privately, in
all parts of the State, before audiences of
every character, and had encountered in
debate gentlemen of abilities and experi-
onco greater than his own, and in every
case he had found the one idea of Aboli-
tion was amply sufficient to .sustain him,
by lhe greatness nnd importance of its
truths, against superior talents nnd skill.
On this platform we were invulnerable;,
and he could not be content to leave it
and embark on an unknown son, liable to
driven by every wind, and drifted by ev-
ery current.

But the reason brought to view for this
change of our position was, we could not
uefceed on the one idea of Abolition Only.

How was this known? How could it be
nown before it had been tested 1 Tho
liberty party had existed but five years,
nd it had betn in tho Presidential con-
est only once, and even then its efficien-
cy had been acknowledged by political
pponents.* Our vote had progressed with
.\tremc rapidity until last year; chid then'
had fallen ofT much less than that of

ther parlies. The cause- why we had
ot done better was in vs. and not in our
olilical bn-sis. But little effort hud been
ade. Increased exertions would bring

arge accessions of numbers nnd power.
Mr. S. assented to the position" of Mr

urncy, that it was useless to lay out
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political measures now, inasmuch as ihe
great change produced by Abolition
would render them practically innpplicn
ble. He dwelt at length on the vast in-
ternal home.'marbet for every thing whicl
the liberation of the Slaves tvould produce.
Mr. S. remarked in conclusion, tha.t these
were the thoughts of tho moment, as they
had occurred to him. The positions ot
the Report were new to him; and time
and reflection might possibly induce him
in some measure, to alter or modify his
opinion of their character and tendency

MR. BECKLHY, of Ann Arbor, wished

to make at present merely a single re
mark. The two previous speakers had
both indirectly assumed that the Repor
recommended that wo should leave the
one great idea of Abolition in order to
take ground on other matters; or that the
Report contemplated a lowering down o
its character and prominence. This was
not so. The Report proposes that it shal
continue to be, as heretofore, tho grea
nnd paramount question of the party; bu
instead of saying that we will lake no ac
lion on any other political topic, it pro
posed to take such action respecting each
other interest as it was justly entitled to
by its influence on the welfare of the na
tton.

MR. S. 3 . TREADWELL, of Jackson

had seen for sometime that this move
snent would come up. His opinion, form-
ed from considerable reflection and obser-
rotion, was fully made up. He had not
a doubt, if persisted in, and carried out,
as proposed in that Report, it would be
the ruin of the Liberty party, and by des-
troying the only antislavery political or-
ganization, it might seriously delay the
emancipation of the Slave. In discus-
sing a multitude of small ideas, of various
and dissimilar character, the great one
would be overlooked, while the small ones
would mount up to the heavens. He at-
tributed the disposition to bring in these
other questions to a want of faith in those
who favored the plan : and this want of
taith was induced by turning away the
attention from Abolition, and placing it
on financial questions. By remaining in
a state of inactivity, doing nothing for that
great object, and all the while thinking
and talking about, other interests, the
whole Liberty party, in the space of one
year, might lose all its faith and hope,
and be ready to despond of success. In-
stead of tacking on the other interests, his
prescription would be to adhere to the
one idea of Abolition more closely: to ap-
ply its truth with more earnestness and
pungency, that this idea might be receiv-
ed into the public mind, which would be-
come enlarged and strengthened by its
reception. This idea is the mid-day sun:
thoso introduced by this Report were
tapers, giving, indeed, a dim, glimmering
light in a state of darkness, but they
would be scarcely discernible amid the
bright beams of the orb of day.

Mr. T . said that the question was not
whether we can defend our.Liberties from
every assault, nor whether we can pre-
serve them. They were already lost:
But can we REDEEM them ? Since the

Missouri compromise the Slave Poice
had been omnipotent. It does whatever
it will. Last year it was fierce for wa
with feeble Mexico, to establish Slaven
in Texas; now, when it is proposed to face
the British lior. to establish free institu
tions in Oregon, we behold the Slavehold
ing delegations in Congress giving elo
quenl lectures on the advantages of peace
and horrors of war. To overthrow thi
Slave Power we must concentrate our uv
divideil energies;| and just in proportio
ns we suffered our attention to be distrac
ted by other questions, just in that pro
portion should we lose our faith, becom
disheartened, and fail in our object.

M R . HAMMOND, of St. Joseph, move

to refer the Report to a select committe
of five, to report at the next annual mee
ing. It was a very important matter, a
fecting the destiny of three millions c
our countrymen. It should be weighe
with care. He was not now prepared t
take ground with the Report or agains
it.

Elder Twiss, of Branch, said he hnd enliste
in this cause heartily arid conscientiously;
but he had not entered it lo fight the battle
of Banks and Tariff*. So far as we had gone
thus far, we were right. There was no doub
of this. On the one idea of Abolition, w
could meet all opposition. We had pot hoi
of something substantial and valuable—no
all we wished, perhaps—but it was'tsome thing
and he was against parting with it until w
could obtain something more valuable m it
place. The proposition of the Committee re
minded him of the fable of the dog crossing
6tream with a piece of beef in his mouth.-
Seeing its shadow in the water, he opened hi
mouth to grasp the new prize, and in 60 doing
he lost that which was in his mouth. Fo
bis part he wanted his beef; one] he wasjiieler
mined to hold on to that which he had obtain
ed.and not give it up in grasping at a shadow
(AppleuEe.) As to engrafting in other prin-
ciples with ours; there was no need of it.—
The Whigs, if friendly to Abolition, will join
us. Standstill. There are many just men
of the Democrats; if true Democrats, the;
will come to us. But it seems that \\ \s deem
ed necessary to engraft these propositions on
to our creed in order that the Liberty party
may succeed : well.wimt if h did not succeed
Tbcnntidlavery causehe knew tcoutdsucceed
He was not terrified al the thought of having
becn'on advocate of an unsuccessful party. H«
should support it while he deemed thai th

best method of udvancing that cause ; and
should the party organ zitirni utter y fail, he
would bo pcrftc'ly confent to be plun-d in thf
condition of Sir John Moore nt his burir',
when they wrapped his clonk about him.
placed Mm in his eiave, atl(j \,f, | , ,m "u|O|jf.

II Ilif glury!" (G ifcnl rpplmn )
Hev. Mr. NOKTHKOP, of Culnuiiii, roco in

t'» I IK; Report. We hnd com-
noncrd wilh one obj>c, oi;d 10thai we should

adhere. The |>.-incij*io-« of (he oilier parlies
were comparatively of little \nltie. uiui he haH
l>cen u.-tonisherl to find how litlle poli'irian--
cared fur Liberty. Kv*ry ihinp vulu'ilile hftrf
been occomplished hyiheono iden. It by!
been so in tho Tompprnnce P.TIMJ. To lake
eround on banks nnd Tariff* would Hop the
mouths of thr ministers who ivr.re now with
us. Ttiey cou'd not prer.r.'i .11 politics, uiul
they could no longer Uike port in the ncli"/i
of the Liberty pnrty. He wa" Inmpelf nn-
phuticnlly nn nntNinVefy mnn, nnd iVfway* J'a«'
bern: and he would labor with others loi thr
ppeedy p.x'erininauon of the cntme ; but wis-
dom required that weahould pressilw. q'lestirn
of Abolition singly an 1 discunnccied from oil
other uubjeefs.

Rev. AMOS DRKSSKR, of Galon, was also a
man of one idia. The objret of the Report
eviden'Iy wod to gain help ; and '.o obtain this
it proposed n going awny fom the great
fundam"n'al principle. Oir success must
come from God. 11? was understood to com
pnre the proposed action of the Liberty parly
to that of the Israelites when they sent to
Egypt for help n/j-ainst their enemies, or when
they trusted in the multitude of their horses
and chariots. If we we e faithful to our couse,
firough the help of Gorl, we should succeed.

We could not succeed, without this help.—
Our duty was to labor to open thp minds of
our fellow men to tliis great subject. The
Abolition of Slavery was a stable fundamen-
al iden, and it was not wise to depart from it
ocaDVDFs other and doubtful points.

Dr. GALLUP, of Genceeeo, observed that
lis new proposal was deemed necessary, be-
ause there had been no material increase cf

Liberty vote lest year. This won no
ufficient ground of discouragement. What
,vos the causo ofthis? Plainly Iho wont of
ffort on ihe part of the friynds of the cnuse.
ut a Inrgre number of true Liberty nif-n 6taid
t home, nn<? a contidernhe number of persons
oted the Liberty ticket for the first tune.—

Hence theie was qui.e a g-nin to the party,
Ithough not 6hown by the returns of election.

The Report was committed to n Select
ommit'ee of five.^Tne nexl morning this
ommitteo, one member distenling. brought

n a report in favor of striking out ull that part
f the Report which advocated any action
n other than antislavery mailers.
Tiie question boing on the proposal to

iriko out, Mr. FOSTER, of Ann Aibjr, said
hat the discussion thus far had been all on
no side. There was however, another side
o it, which he would endeavor to exhibit a*
riefly an possible. Gentlemen hod presented
ii.nerous reasons against adopting ihe Report
f the Ex. Com., but not one of them had met
he argument of the Repor j or had attempUd
o meet it. The Report declared that slavery

would be abolished by some national autinlavery
arty,possessing the inclination and the power
o do il. The Liberty party could and would
o this work if il had these two pre-requis-
tee: not without. Was il willing to abolish
lavery? It was. Was it able to do it? It

was not. Why? Because it had not voters
enough. How mony voters would be n^ces •
ary? If there were to be bultwo parlies, a

million and a half would be requisite: if there
were to be three, a million of votes might
suffice. Could the Liberty paitu obtain a
million oj votes on the one idea of the Aboli-
tion of Slavery, utterly refusing to take any
ground on any other question whatever?—
Here was the gist of the whole matter: it
they could do this, then a'.l we have to do is
to go ahead on the one idea only. If they
cannot attain the million of voles, they cannot
succeed as a party, ond all representations
that we can are delusive, and futile.

Mr. F . said that no man in the State bad
besluwed more attention and thought upon
this question than he had; and he was most
fully convinced that the Liberty party cannot
succeed, numerically, as a permanent party, on
the one idea only. The lessons of experience
do iiOt coiintenanca such an expectation.—
No political party ever attained a million of
votes on one question only. No pnrty in our
country ever attained to power without advo-
cating more than one principle. A quarter oi
a third part of the voters of this country can-
not be induced to forsake ALL other question?
of political interest, which they consider val-
uable, to unite, in a political campaign for tix,
eight, or a doz?n years, with a party that
utterly refuses lo take any ground whatever
respecting them. Nor has the success of the
party thus far been such ns to countenance
this expectation. After six years existence,
•.he whole number of Liberty votes was, at
most, but 70,000. We must have some Jif
teen or twenty times as n^ary to abolish Slave-
ry. But take a particular instance. In Ohio
are four or five Liberty papers. One of them,
the Cincinnati Herald and Philanthropist, is
one of tho ablest and most profound papers in
the United States. It has been published for
ten or twelve years, and had a large circula-
tion. In Ohio arc 312,000 voters. • Wha"
proportion of these have been converted to the
Liberty paTty in six years, with ail these
advantages? Just 8,050, and the vote last
year exhibits no material increase on the pro-
ceeding year.

But gentlemen feel encouraged because we
have attained 6O many votes, and ask if the
came means persevered in will not be equally
or more efficacious in future? He answered,
not necessarily. Our numbers were princi-
pally from a particular class of men—the
philanthropists aud men of moral principle.—
The mass of the people we hod not touched
effectually. If any proof of this were needed,
he would merely mention that we had not
been able, in six years, to carry n single one of
the 500 counties in the Free States. The
mass will not come with us while we I'TTKRLT
REFUSB, as we now do, to take any action on
financial matters.

But that Report OIHO affirms that the Lib-

erty party CAN attain to r°wer> and abolish
Sl.ivei-y by iis> own direct legislation, if it will
l..kc> ground on ALL political questions. Bui
it mi>l tnke right ground—for Liberty, and
Jusiice, and Htinninity in all the details of
Lppisliiti.-n ; nnd il must pursue these oljecis
in o jiifl aiid honornble n onnvr, so thai every
Christian and Patriot con fee! tliut in sustain-
in? the l/ibvrty party, ho eus>tain.s one in whose
progress men will bo benefiiel. and «he in- a
-uresand principles of wliicli the God of Hea-
ven enn oj)|)r<)\p. Lei t lie'Liberty party toke
this ground, pnriusly and in good fniih, ond
,t would rrre.vo ucceseions, nol by scores ond
hundred*, but by trns of tin>usain!b nnd would
iinni' ilijt'-ly become one of wo gre.t national
|)<rtics.

Mr. r\ t-md that he wra not disposed to
diptjoise :he iniportunre ofthis movt-im*!)'.—
It wns truly the n;o.it n> men'ou* one made
in the nn'ishm'-y cau<e cince the formation of
'he Liberty party in 1810. It ought, there-
fore, to be considered candidly, eeriom-ly ond
fully by gpu leinen before tlipy committed
thrinrelvcs ngn:n>t if. Ii wns not at nil ie-
rnntknble Ihul it htruck them unfavorably nt
the first t-iglit. Such had been ihe result in
Washtenaw C«>unty. Almo t every individ-
ual had looked at il in an unfavorable light »t
firet glance, and }0t after a full di cu 8;on in
the County Convention, he had been nb'e lo
find only two Liberty voters among the three
or four hundred in ihe County, who were now
opposed to it. He hnd not the le.ut anxiety
as to the success of the proposiiion. If it
was wise, it would bo generally adopted by
L'berly men; ond if it were not, it would b?
consign3d,as it ought to be,to merited oblivion.

Mr. STKWART followed in an elaborate ar-
gument, designed principally to show that th«;
Liberty party had achirved as much a a ought
to hove been expected from it. The Gag had
been repealed : antislavery sentiment in the
nation was gnininfr, as was shown by the
position of Gov. Seward, C. M.Clay, and
others ; nnd a pereeverence in our present
course would certainly bring success.

Al. FOSTRR dctired to explain. He hnd
not taken any ground whatever against the
success of the antisla\ery cause: he had the
most nndoubling cf nfidence that it would l e
consummated before the present political op-
position lo slavery should cease. Out he did
say I hat the Liberty party would not succeed
ns a notional party, on the question of Aboli-
tion nlor.e. He did not deny that it might bo
'instrumental in bringing over the Whirr pnriy
lo tnke nntislnvery ground, or that tho Whips
might hereafter obolieh Slavery. But if ibat
wns the renl attitude in which gentlemen
•vished to place the Liberty party, why not
say so? Why not tell the whips at once we
nre waiting for them, nnd urge them to moke
haste? H P , however, deprecated the appear-
ance of the Liberty party in eich a position,
rendy to descend into the tomb, with its grave,
clothes in one hand, and its last will and tcf-
tament in the other, beckoning to the Whip
partyto come and perform its funeral rites, and
rccpive its dying bequests.

Now he was np he wished to answer one
prominent argument against tho measures
proposed by the Report. It was said that we
should be divided nnd quarrel on the minor
questions, should they be introduced. Well,
they have been introduced, ond it feems o ma-
jority were opposed to his (Mr. F's.) views.
Was it to be expected that therefore,on his re
tnrn to Ann Arbor, he should forsalie tjje Lib
erty party, and vote for slaveholders am! their
allies ' Never! No such suspicion would
pnter the mind of nny one. On the other
hand, suppose that, after discussion tho decir-
i m: ho ild be '.he other wayt and these new
grounds 6hould be adopted: is there a Liberty
man here who would forsake the cause on thnt
account, nnd J join a proslnvery party] (Cries
of "no, r.o, no!') Not one! The argument
then, is groundless. AH will adhere to the
•Liberty party while it makes Abolition the
paramount question.

Mr. BECKLET. I desire to ask my fried Mr.

MR. BECKLEY said he perceived by the

discussions to which he had listened with
much attention, that it was possible for
Liberty men to have tho mind so com-
pletely filled with one idea, as to be una-
ble to see other things in their true pro-
portions. Human nature was the same
every where ; and tliut principle of the
mirid, by which a Whig was unable to
sec our truly great idea of Abolition be-
cause his vision was entirely filled by n
magnified view of a Bank or Tariff,
when operative in Liberty men, prevent-
ed them from seeing that any financial
interests whatever were worth attending
to. The dictate of wisdom was to regard
every object according to i\s real magni-
tude and worth.

We were met on every side by the in-
quiry, "Do you intend to take any action
on financial matters t" Now this ques-
tion must be answered in some way. It
will not do to say, we don't know ! This
inquiry, too, proceeds, as he believed,
from men of other parties who were re-
ally favorable to our objects, and had a
sincere interest in our success, although
that interest had not been sufficient to
induce them to join our ranks.

Mr. B. said he was well persuaded that
our cause would go onward and prosper ;
but he did not expect to see the Liberty
party what it ought to be, unless it would
take ground for every right object. We
now had the opportunity given us of be-
coming a national, permanent antislave-
ry party, provided we would do this.—
The antislavery feeling is steadily on
the gain, and it will go forward with in-
creasing power ; but it will organize for
action as it proceeds. If the Liberty
organization now existing be made such
an one as tl.e whole body will be disposed
to march under, by attending to their
wishes and welfare, it will combine the
strength of the entire antislavery host ;
but if a narrow and limited system of ac-
tion be adopted, it will prove distasteful
to the great mass of the antislavery ar-
my. They will form another organiza-
tion," on a more liberal and enlightened
basis, to which every new recruit will
willingly attach himself; and after a lit-
tle, the members of the Liberty party
will prefer the new organization to the
old, and unite themselves with it. But
he did not anticipate that this alternative
would be adopted. On the contrary, he
expected to see the very persons who
were now so zealous against this move-
ment, at the next anniversary, standing
in their places, and advocating the mea-
sures which they now condemn. He
should therefore content himself will
simply giving a negative voto, withou
further remark.

The motion to strike from the Repor
so much of it as recommended action on
any except antislavery subjects, prevail
ed. The remainder was adopted.

Stewart one simple question, to be answered
yea or nay. Do you expect the Liberty par-
ty, itself by, its own legislation to abolish
flu very?

MR. STEWART. Yes, if it be not pre-

viously abolished by some other means.
MR. BECKLEY. This is ra.ther a law-

yer like answer. I F some other party
did not do it, the Liberty party would.
It seems the question could not be an-
swered without nn " I F . "

MR. TREADWELL did not care whether

Slavery should be exterminated by *the
Liberty party, or any other. He hnd no
ambition about it. The main thing was
to effect the object. We have every thing
that heart can wish to encourage us. The
great error of the Report lies in assum-
ing that we can do nothing without a nu-
mericul superiority. This was not so.
A minority, even though a small one, if
zealous and persevering, could exert a
mighty influence on a nation. There will
be no use fora Liberty party after Slave-
ry shall have been abolished. He was
pained by the remark in the letter of Mr.
Birney that we ought to do our own work,
and not think of the undignified sugges-
tion of getting another party to do it for
us. He had yet to learn that it was un-
dignified to ask those who had the power
to do it to set the Slave free. It was
what we had been doing from the begin-
ning.

MR. GURNEY said there was no need
of considering whether we shall be a per-
manent or a temporary party. As to the
measures recommended in the Report, it
would be time enough to adopt them
when we had advanced sufficiently to ren-
der it probable we should succeed as a na-
tional party. But whether we ever ar-
rive at that point, is immiterial. A par-
ty which has no prospect of immediate
success, was not called upon to define its
position in the manner that might prop-
erly be expected of a great national par-
ty, just ready to Ptep into power.

LETTER FROM J. G. BIRNEY,
TO THE

PRESIDENT OF T H E MICHIGAN
S T A T E A. S. SOCIETY.

Lower Snginaw, Jan. 1, 1846
To THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONVENTION

Sin:—Believing that it will be out o
my power to attend the next Anniversar;
of the State Anti-Slavery Society, an
personally take part in its debates—th
anxiety I feel as to the results to whic
they may lead, must be my apology fo
now addressing you.

That we, who have earnestly invest
gated the evils of Slavery, should carr)
with us, at this time, a large majority o
the people of the Free States, on that
question alone, is what I scarcely expect
As a party, we cannot limit ourselves t
theopressions of the tyrant over hia Slave
If we seek not to re-establish the whol
Constitution, wherever party aims—an
they alone—have perverted it; if we fa
to build on our good and maintainabl
substratum—the legal and consliluliona
equality of all men—other interests, i
which the people deep feel concern; if w
are not in fact a reform party, we sha
accomplish comparatively but little; and
I apprehend, there is not much use for
here or at this time.

The manner in which the Liberty par
ty has, already, been supported in th
Free States, generally, is an omen o
good. On their part, when the questio
of Slavery is viewed as Statesmen vie
it, it is but a natural struggle for a sti
superior stale of civilization to any the
have yet enjoyed. There is no telling t
what degree of civilization the Fre
States, with their opportunities, might no
have reached, had it not been for thei
political connection with the South, an
their support of Slavery: for they hav
substantially supported it, as far as it ha
been supported, and as far as t̂ hey coul
be juggled into it. Every State of Eu
rope, and in this country, whe\;e nlon
civilization and Christianity, its, prim
element, in any degree, prevail, have ba
nished Slavery, as incompatible) wit
them, and indeed, with the proper aim o
a State. From this remark, Russia mus
be excepted, which, in her Slavery an
half-Civilization, more resei/nbles tht
South than does any other natjon of tha
continent.

The Liberty party have, Jong since
ceased to look for any advancement o

he natron, ?n good things, to the Demo-
ratic or Whig party. Reflecting per-
ons—who are not in search of office, and
hat are yet counted with both these par-
ies, must soon see the matter as we do.
The honest Whig cannot fail of seeing,
hat with the leaders of that party oiil of
ffice, nothing is too good for them to pro-
ifei-*-ifl ofiice, nothing is too1 bad for
lem to do. The honest Democrat must
now, that,- in his party, there is nothing
ommendible, but the name—and that.
ow-a-days, is a clear usurpation; that,
hey are faithless to every just principle
risich they profess—or rather, thnt they
verleap every principle which they pro-
css, that at all interferes with one wlndi
hey do not profess: this last is, that they
nake out of the people, whatever can be
nade, through the instrumentality of an
ffice.

Parties such as we have now, and nre
kely to have, as long as ihe people re-

main as they are, are the bane of any
ountry. We have need here of but one
arty: the rest must be but mere factions.
Ve want here a party of just men—such
s are friendly to the Constitution. The
onstitution is supposed to be founded in

uslice. If any of its provisions be unjust,
nd of course, inconsistent with the olh-
rs, they will have them altered or ex-
unged. The only party, I repeat it,
mt we need, is one to defend the Consti-

ution; the only faction that we fear, is
ne that seeks to destroy it.

The Whigs have been trying, of late,
ut not with the best success, it would
eem, to beguile the people with a tariff.

—with a national bank, where it was
iopular—with the giving of the proceeds
f the sale of the public lands to the States.
Ve have had a tariff, and have not had n

ariff:—we have had a national bank,
anctioned, too, by both Whigs and De-
mocrats, and we have not had one:—we
iave lived, since the adoption oftheCon-
iiilution, with the public lands as they
now are, without any attempt heretofore
o bribe the States, with the gift of them;

—we have been, in the main, prosperous,
too, under this pernicious tampering. It
s not, till lately, that the Whig leader
have had the -address to induce a large
portion of the people to regard, as theii
"enemies" their neighbors, who differed
with them on these topics. Had it not
been for the last consideration—had they
not converted into foes, those who ought
to have been friends, their proceedings
would have been comparatively harmless

for the Constitution was yet unbroken.
But in this they succeeded too well, and
all, that the Whigs might have the office?
and power of the government in their
own hands. They descended for thii
purpose, to a forgery, which, as a party
they used; and for which they have not
as yet, even made the slightest acknowl-
edgement. For myself, I care but little
for their^ acknowledgment. For you, as
a party, I demand it.

The Democrats have been more sue
cessfully, trying the same thing with a
Sub Treasury dole—with professions o
the "largest liberty"—with opposition to
the things most pleasing to the Whigs,—
till, at last, the Democrats of the Nortl
have been prevailed on by their confede
rales at the South—if we are to believe
Mr. Calhoun's letter to the British Minis
ler—-for the sole advancement of Slavery
to repeat, and even to go beyond, all thei
former violations of the Constitution. I
is worthy of the most earnest considera
tion, by those who think the country ma;
yet be saved, that all the permanent an
irremediable breaches of the Constitution
have been effected* under the rule of ch
strict conslrudionists. Mr. Madison ap
proved of the late Bank of the Unite<
States, and the charter was prepared b)
the father of the present Vice President
himself a Democrat. It has been submit
ted to the Supreme Court of the U.S. an
approved by that tribunal: still the Dem
ocrats contend that it is unconstitutional
Mr. Jefferson purchased Louisiana, Mr
Monroe, Florida, and Mr. Polk, even be
fore he entered on his office, converted
at least, as many Whigs as he wanted in
the Senate, to enable him, as far as tha
body could, to introduce Texas into th
Union.

But it is a waste of time for me to b
finding fault with parties, from whom w
have separated—who have not, for lh<
last twenty years been entitled to ou
confidence, and who I may say, are to
tally without it. The sensible men,
both of them, must soon see, I say, tha
the conflicts in which they are annuall
called to piay their part, have degenera
ted into mere scrambles for office; that
by an office, a Whig can speedily be con
verted into a Democrat, or a Democra
into a Whig: or if I should designate the
parties more properly, they represent two
gamblers, each of whom has but half
enough to support him in his laziness and
extravagance; they stake the whole and
play for the amount, that one may lead
the life of a gentlemen without business,
the other, that of a loafer or vagabond on
the face of the earth. The PEOPLE are

only the Cards, with which the game
played.

Mr. Polk may have a splendid adminis-
tration; so might Mr. Clay, had he been
elected. But that is not what we want;
that is not the object we have in view

ivhen we pay Mr. Polk his salary—when
agree that we will pay an enhanced

price for what we eat, and wear and use.
We don't want an English government,
or do we want our free institutions dis-
inraged, nor do we want our best men
node light of, by charging them with be-
ng bought with British gold. We ima-
ine that no such case has occurred, since
ireat Britain acknowledged our indepen-
lence; and persons show their contempt
or the intelligenceof the people, who are
;iven to such charges. Nor do we want
French* government, nor any other in

he World, but our own, divested of parly-
fsm. We don't wish to see our govern-
ment swayed by what other governments

Instead of being swayed by other
governments, we desire to see her sway

thers. We wish her to'be the first gov-
rnment, as she was"intended to be, under
he sun. She never can be this, till jus-
ice to all, characterize all that she does

home—till justice distinguish her ift aH
r intercourse with other States—till

iistice is in all that she says or does. To
bring our government to this elevation—
were I among you,—I would support,
hese propositions:

I would diminish the powers, the pa-
ronage, and of course, the salary of the
President of the United States. The ob-
servation of the last five years—especial-
y, with regard to the Army, Navy, and

appointments to office, would lead to this,
f nothing else would.

I would reduce, and ultimately abolish
he Army. We need none now. If we
ihould need one in future, which is high-
y improbable, the affections of the peo-

ple increased by demolishing it. may well
be relied on. The officers, it will be
found even now, very difficult to get rid
of. When the Army is increased four-
fold, it will be impossible.

The Navy, too, I would gradually re-
duce, till it was totally abolished. The

ame reasons exibt for the demolition of
the Navy, that exist for the demolition of
the Army. One is called the right, the
other the left arm of this Republic. So
we are to make our way through the
world, not by reason and common sense,
but by fghlivg. However moral this way
may be, it has ever been found expensive,
whether tried nationally, or individually.
So, I think, it will ever be found. It is
no wonder that an officer of the Army,
lying asleep till the middle of the day, in
his comfortable quarters—having good
comprny—good wine—and a good sala-
ry, duly paid, out of the public treasury
should fancy himself the right arm of this
natioft. Nor is it any wonder that an of-
ficer in the Navy—especially, since the
Navy is probably to be increased, for the
benefit of Slaveholders,—should, for the
same reasons that influenced the officer
in the Army, fancy himself the left arm
of this nation. But while they are enjoy-
ing all these good things, and giving
wings to their imagination, it is not so
well for the poor man that'has to pay hi
portion of their salary. Besides all this,
up to the 30th June, I think, the Army
and Navy cost about two-thiids of all our
expenses, the preceeding year. They
have never returned it—they never will
—the people have to pay the expense;
and I would gradually learn to do with
out ihem, till I could do without them al
together. There nre some people who
imagine that government was made only
for fighting; that it can subsist only by
fighting; that its honor and its everything
depend on fighting; that it is to judged
entirely by the forwardness of its prepa
tijns for fighting. Now, according to my
notion, these people are much 'mistaken
and I would teach them so, in the mos
practical manner; I would send them, i
is hoped, to some honest pursuit: while I
would transact my business with other na
tions on principles of common sense and
justice, nnd raise an Army or a Navy
when I wanted them, not keep them al
ways on hand.

I would also do atvay entirely, with a
tariff, as it is familiarly called. The Ar
my and Navy keep up the tariff almos
ns much as anything else. But I would
do away with it gradually, so that no pre
sent interest should be injuriously affect
ed. The tariff, like disease in the human
body, can only be guessed at. No per
son has yet shown it so clearly, as to
make it worthy of being considered a per
manent Slate institution. The bare fact
of such a wide difference as now exists in
relation to it, between minds of the best
and most impartial texture, is proof of
this. One thing though, we all know
that if an article be worth ten cents per
yard, and we make it by legislation, worth
twelve, the two cents have te be paid,
somehow, by the other interests of the
country. It may be, too, by other inter
ests, which are themselves languishing,
and which have done all they could to op-
pose it. But it may be said, especially of
the cotton interest, in reply to this, that
the support of the government produces
competition, and we get articles still low-
er than they have been. This proves,
unanswerably, I think, if they continue
to be so sold, that the interest in question
never needed a tariff of protection. If it
does not prove this, we have stimulated
persons improperly to engage in a protec-
ted interest, and they are now selling
lower than they can- afford to sell. Be -

sides this, it is stfidy we contend success-
fully in foreign markets; especially in tho
nterest already indicated. If this be true,

all the clamor about the pauper labor of
Europe is false; because in a foreign mar-
ket we must meet it. It will be a happy
things I thinK, when the notional custom-
houses are' done away with; when their
housands are not expected to'electioneer

for the persons who put them there; when
here shall exist no motive' for smuggl-
ng; and free trade shall be established
he United States leading the way.

I would reduce the daily allowance
paid to. members of Congress, at least one
half. Now, notwithstanding we have rail
roads and steam boats, which shorten
he time of travel almost incalculably, we
have,, no reduction of the daily allowance
of members of Congress. AW, the trip
from Boston, say to Washington,- need*
not occupy more than three or four days,-
and call for an expenditure of more than
twenty-five or thirty dollars: yet, if I mis-

^e n6t, the" member of Congr"esS re-
ceives for it, the sum of two hundred dol-
lars or more. Bat all this is thrown into1

the shade, and it shows how light a thing*
public money is, by a decision1 of Vicb1

President Dallas, at a session of the Sen-
ate, beginning the fifth of March Id'st—
the day after the preceeding one had duly
terminated. He'decided, that all the Sen-
ators were entitled to their travelling ex--
penses to their places of abode, and back
again fo Washington city. This, with
regard to the Senators elect, who had
come from their homes to attend fha
meeting to which they were summoned,
was right enough,—but with what afaco
Mr. Dallas offered that sum to Senators,
who had not even packed up their trunks,
or paid their boarding house keeper's biU,
and with what face such Senators receiv-
ed such a gift from the treasury, is for
them and the people to say. It has oc-
curred to me, as an improvement on tho
present plan—such is the difference in
the value of money in different parts of
the country—to have the Senators paid
by the State and the members of the
House of Representatives by the district
which sent them. This comtemplates
their being paid near at home, and accor-
ding to the value of their services.

From the specimens I have given you—•
& I desire not to make this letter too lonf,
by the citation of other instances—you
see that I am the advocate of entire re-
form in the General Government. I am
not the less so, in regard to our State
Government. If government be the con-
centrated, physical force of the communi-
ty, against the individual, or individuals,
who violate justice, it has not half lo do
that it now attempts. Whatever, in any
way, contributes to make government do
what il ought to do; to confine it to that;
to make it economical; comprehensible,
by those who give their minds to it; just
at home and abroad; in fine, concurrent
with the divine government, without
which it will not last long, shall find in
me a steady supporter. All this I wish t i e
Liberty party to do; aud not to give way
to the undignified proposition, that others
will do it for us. Respectfully yours,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.

SALE OF T H E CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.

A bill for this object is now pending
before both Houses. It is long, having
38 sections. We shall publish next week
a full synopsis of its provisions, as tho
question is one of the greatest importance
and interest to our readers. The pros-
pect of a sale being made is thought to
be more favorable.

APPOINTMENTS.—The following ap*

pointments have been made by the G o v
ernor and Senate, in this County r—

Walter A. Buckbee, Prosecuting At-
torney from the 21st March next; James
N . Hollywood, Elijah W. Morgan,
James Kingsley, Flavius J . B. Crane,
George N. Skinner, and Oliver W,
Moore, Notaries Public.

learn that the Judiciary Com
mittee of the Senate, hate reported-
against striking the word " W H I T E " from
the Constitution. We have not yet seen
the Report.

£ ? * We nre indebted to Hon. J. G.
Leland for Legislative documents.

Several communications are n e o
essarily postponed.

VERY IMPORTANT FROM MEXI-
CO—YUCATAN DECLARED IN-
DEPENDENT.
The N. Y. Herald of Friday, publifher a

letter from Mends, the capital of Yucatan,
announcing the formal withdrawal of that pro*
vince from the Government of Mexico—re-
called her deputies from the Mexican Con-
gress, and torn the Mexican Eagle from her
standard. This took place on the SOth ulf.

According to the intelligence conveyed in
this dispatch, the province of Yucatan ha»
absolutely declared its independence of Mexi-
co, and is now a separate republic.

Incident upon this has been the fesignttion
of the Governor of the department, Don Tu-
bunco Loper, and bis place is filled by Don
Miguel Barbadian, formerly holding the same
office.

This freshly revolted province, eays the
Ilcrnld.is one of the best in the whole republic
of Mexico. I tb Inhabitants are energetic and
enterprising, and if they are determiaed to b«
independent, the rest of Mexico cannot retake
them.
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Feb. 12.

SENATE.—A number of petitions were
presented and referred.

A long debate sprung up on a proposi-
tion to refer to a select committee so
much of the revision as refers to the col-
lection and return of taxes, the object is
to make all taxes, resident and non-resi-
dent, payable in the town and county
where they were assessed—the matter
was so referred.

AFTERNOON.—The^rfternoon was con-
sumed in committee of the whole on the
revision.

HOUSE.—A number of petitions were
presented and referred.

The House then went into committee
of the whole on the revision, andconsid-
ored chap. 31, of weights and measures ;
chap. 32, of bills of exchange and prom-
issory notes; chap. 33, of limited part-
nerships ; chap. 34, of money, of ac-
count and of the interest of money and
on judgments, verdicts, dec.

Title 7 having been reported back
With amendments, a long debate ensued
(on the question to strike out the provis-
ion allowing 10 per cent, interest on mo-
ney upon special contracts, which was
negatived.

.—-The afternoon was oc-
cupied in committee of the whole on the
revision.

February i3 .
BBNATa.~The Senate went into com-

mittee of the whole on the general order,
Mr. Green in the chair, and considered
various bills and joint resolutions, among
which was the bill relating to certain
moneys stolen from the Treasurer of Shi-
awassee county, which was debated at
some length, and reported back with
amendments, which were laid on the ta-
ble.

AFTERNOON.—The Senate took up the
report of the committee of the whole,
and after disposing of the various bills
and joint resolutions, reported back

A bill for the relief of Emeline A.
Weaver was read a third time and pass-
ed.

The joint resolutions relative to $1812
Btolen from the Treasurer of Shiawassee
county, was debated at length, the ques-
tion involved being whether the State or
the county should lose the amount until
collected from the Treasurer, the money
being deducted by the state from tho funds
of the county.

HOUSE.—Mr. Edmunds offered the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That as it appears from re-
ports of the commissioner of internal im-
provements, $19,97G in 1844, and $26,-
'217 in 1845 was expended for the con-
struction of cars, being only $680, less
than the value of cars on hand per inven-
tory of last report. The commissioner
if directed to report the number and val-
ue of carsonhand at the commencement
of 1844, the expenses for repair of cars
since that time, and if the value at the
commencement of 1844 exceed tho bal-
ance of $680, to account for the deficien-
cy, which was adopted.

The House went into committee of the
whole on title 9 of the revision, and con-
sidered chapter 37 of the support of poor
persons by their relations, chapter 38 of
tho support of poor persons by counties,
chapter 89 of disorderly persons, chap-
ter 40 of racing of animals, chapter 41
of tavern and other licensed houses, chap-
ter 42 of the maintenance of illegiti-
mate children, chapter 43 of the observ-
ance of the first day of the week and
the prevention and punishment of immo-
rality, chapter 44 of the law of the road
and the regulation of public carriages,
chapter 45 of the firing of woods and
prairies, chapter 46 of timber and lumber
floating on waters and carried upon ad-
joining lands.

The committee rose and reported pro-
gress.

Chapter 49—Of certain municipal reg-
ulations of police.

Chapter 50—Of unauthorized banking
and certain notes or evidences of debt
issued by banks.

Chapter 51—Of the destruction 6f
wolves and other noxious animals.

On motion of Walker the committee
rose and reported back title 9 with sundry
amendments several of which were con-
curred in and the title was ordered to a
third reading.

Feb. 14, 1846.
SENATE.—Mr. Videto offered a reso-

lution for the printing of 400 extra cop-
ies of the report of the committee on fi-
nance, on the subject of tho sale of the
rail roads, which was agreed to.

Mr. Hale, upon leave, from the com-
mittee on incorporations, reported a bill
to amend the charter of the city of De-
troit, which was twice read and ordered
to be printed.

Fob. 14,1846.

Xnteiifjrttttr.

Title 8 of the revision was read a third
time by its title.

AFTERNOON—The House went into
Committee of the whole on the apportion-
ment bill, Mr. Edmunds in the chair.

The question being on the adoption of
the substitute for the 1st section, offered
by Mr. Walker.

The Speaker offered a substitute for
the first section, fixing the ratio at 5,000
and giving to each organised County hav-
ing a moiety of the ratio a member of
such moiety—making the whote number
of Representatives 66, which was finally
adopted and reported back to the House.

The substitute was concurred in, yeas
45 nays 5. «

On motion of Mr. Walker, the bill was
recommitted with instructions to make
the 2d section, relating to Senators cor-
respond.

Mr. Edmunds moved to instruct that
the counties having morethun one mem-
ber shall be divided into as many districts
as the county is entitled to members,
which was lost. The House went into
committee of the whole on the revision.

Title 9 chapter 46—Of timber and
lumber floating upon waters or carried
upon adjoining lands.

Chapter 47—Of lost goods and stray
beasts.

Chapter 48—Of fire departments in
cities and villages.

HOUSE.—A message was received from
the Senate relative to amendments on ti-
tles one and two of the revision, which
were disposed of, except on one disagree-
ment between the two houses, on which
the House insisted, and appointed a com-
mittee of conference.

Title 9 of the revision relating to the
internal police of the state was read a
third time by its title.

The House went intocommitteo of the
whole on title 10 of the revision and con-
sidered

Chapter 52—Of religious societies.
Chapler 53—Of libraries and lyceums.
Chapter 54—Of burying grounds.
The committee rose, reported progress

and obtained leave to sit again.
On motion the House adjourned to

Monday morning.
February, 16, 1846.

Mr. Howell from the committee on
public lands, reported a bill toNremove
the State Land Office from Marshall, in
Calhoun county» to Grand Rapids, in
Kent county, which was twice read und
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Howell from the committee on
public lands, made a written report on
the subject of the mineral lands of tho up-
per Peninsula, and denying the right of
the government to lease the mineral
lands in this state, without the consent of
the Legislature. The report was accom-
panied by a bill "declaratory of the in-
terest of the State of Michigan in mines
and minerals," and a joint resolution rel-
ative to the leasing of mineral lands,
which were twice read and ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Fenton moved that 1000 extra cop-
ies of the report be printed, which was
agreed to.

Mr. Hale, from the minority of the fi-
nance committee made a written report
on tqe subect of a sale of the rail roads,
which was read and ordered to be print-
ed. The report was accompanied by a
bill for the incorporation of the Michi-
gan railroad company.

Mr. Fenton, from the committee" to
whom was referred a resolution of in-
structions to enquire into the expediency
of so amending that portion of the revis-
ion relative to taxes, as to leave to Coun-
ty Treasurers all duties now performed
by the Auditor General relative to re-
turns and sales of lands for delinquent
taxes—also to enquire as the expedincy
of sale being made by townships, made a
written report in favor of the first part
of the proposition, and against the expe-
diency of sales being made by townships,
and the report was laid on the table and
ordered to be printed.

HOUSE.—Mr. Noble, from Judiciary
committee, reported chapter 55, title 10,
which was referred to committee of the
whole.

Also title 11—Of public instruction
and primary schools, with sundry amend-
ments.

Mr. Noble said, since the committee
met, some amendments had been suggest-
ed which were entitled to consideration ;
he would therefore propose that the title
be referred to committee on education to
make such amendments as to them may
appear judicious. So referred.

Mr. Walker, from select committee re-
ported chapter 20, tiile 5, with amend-
ments, which were ordered to be printed.

The bill to provide for the erection of
county buildings in Livingston county
was read a third lime and passed.

The House went into committee of the
whole on the revision, and considered

Title 6—Of highways, bridges and
ferries.

Chnp.V2—Of the officers having the
care and superintendence of highways
and bridges, and their general powers

From the Detroit Free Press.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON F e b . 7, 1840.

DKAR S in :—The President has tbis m o -

nient communicated to the House of Repres-

entatives, in obedience to a resolution of that

body, requesting him to communicate any

correspondence which moy hove taken place

between this country and Great Britain since

his annual message, the following; correspon-

dence, viz:—

1st. A despatch from the Department of

Sta te to Mr. McLnne, calling his attention

to the extensive military preparations of Great

Britain, und desiring our Minister to ascertain

from Lord Aberdeen whether they had in

view nn anticipated state of hostilities, with the

United States.

2d. Mr. McLane's reply, dated January 6,

1846, acknowledging the receipt of the d e s -

patch on the 29th D e c , and informing that

he hod had nn interview with Lord A. , who

disclaims any direct object of the character

alluded to, but admitted that it had a contin-

gent reference to tho posibility of a war with

the United States. At the same time asser-

ting that the same warlike preparations would

have been made had there been no prospect

whatever of any interruption to the friendly

relations existing between the two countries.

Mr. McLune however, without calling in

question tlic sincerity of his Lordship, duubts

a little, and seems to think that these exten-

sive preparations for war have a more direct

reference to the United States , and expresses

the opinion that it is the intention to endeavor

to bring it to a speedy termination by prose-

cuting it with great vigor at the outset.

2d. A communication from Mr. Packenhnm

to the Secretary of State, of December 27,

1845, proposing to refer ihe partition of Ore-

gon, and the arrangement of its boundaries

between the two governments, to some friend-

ly 6tate or sovereignty.

4th. The reply of Mr, Buchanan, in which,

while he avoids thn question of submitting

any question relating to our differences with

Great Britain to arbitrators; he declines on

the part of our government the submission of

the question of the respective rights of tiro

governments, and calls the attention of the

British Minister to the communication of the

Department of State of August last, in which

the right of Great Brittain to any part is de

nied altogether.

5'h. A communication from Mr. Packen-

liam to Mr. Buchancn, dated the I6i.li Janua-

ry, stating that he had been instructed by his

government, to enquire whether the govern-

ment, of the United States would acquiesce.of

a generul submission of the whole question it

tiile to a friendly state of sovereignty, or to a

commission composed of distinguished civilians

with an umpire—and who, in case they shoult

decide that the whole of the country belong

ed to one of the two parties, should at the

same time designate w h i t equitable portion

of the same should be divided to each party.

Cth. T h e reply of Mr. B. of the 5th ins.t.

again adverting to our claim to the tchole o

Oregon, and declinining to refer to arbitration

that which so obviously was already our own

Mr. B, at the same time expresses the hop

that the matters in difference between the tw

governments may be speedily and amicably

adjusted.

MAHOMETAN SCHISM.

A new sect has lately set itself up in
Persia, at the head of which is a merch-
ant who had returned from a pilgrimage
to Mecca, and proclaimed himself a suc-
cessor of the Prophet. The way they
ticat such matters at Shiraz appears in
the following account: Four persons be-
ing heard repeating their professions of
faith, according to ihe form prescribed by
the imposter, were apprehended, tried and
found guilty of unpardonable blasphemy.
They were sentenced to lose their beards
by fire being set to them. The sentence
was put into execution with all the zeal
and fanaticism becoming a true believer
in Mahomet. Not deeming the loss of
beards a sufficient punishment, they were
further sentenced the next day to have
their faces blackened and exposed thro'
the city. Each of them was led by a mi-
gazah, (executioner) who had made a hole
in his nose, with a string in it, which he
some times pulled with such violence the
unfortunate fellow cried ou*. alternately
for mercy from the^executioner and ven-
geance from Heaven. It is the custom
in Persin, on such occasions, for the exe-
cutioners to collect money from the spec-
tators, and particularly from the shop-
keepers in the bazaars. In the evening,
'hen the pockets of the executioners were
ell filled with money, they led the un-

ortunate fellows to the city gate, and
iere turned them adrift. After which
ie Mallahs nt Shirazsent men to Bushire
ith power to seize the impostor, and

ake him to Shiraz, whereon being tried,
e very wisely denied the charge of npos-
acy laid against him, and thus escaped
Vom punishment.—London Lit. Gaz.

Marking I/iA\—Take six pence worth of
unar caustic, nnd having put it into tn oz.
liial full of vinegar, cork it tight and hang it
n the sun. In a couple of days it will be fit
or use.

To moke the preparation for the ohove
ake a lump of perlash of the size of a dies
mt, and dissolve it in a gill of ram water.—
The part of the muslin to be written upon, i.
o be wet with the preparation, and dried am
'lazed with a warm flat iron; immediatel;

after which it is ready for marking.

The last vestige of Slavery in thr Brit'
ish Provinces.—It is known thai slavery stil
existed in the Kandian provinces of the
British dominions in the East Indians. An
act of the Legislative Council of Ceylon for
its lo'al extinction has received the sanction
of the Home Government, so that slavery is
now repudiated throughout all the British
possessions.

Refinement.—Two of the "Honorable
Representatives" in Congress, Mr. Petit
of Indiana, and Mr. Chipman of Michi-
gan, very coolly smoke their cigars in
the House, during the session of tho body

and duties.
Chap. 23 Of the persons liable to

work on highways and making assess-
ments therefor.

Chap. 24—Of the duties of overseers
in regard to the performance of labor on
highways, and of the performance of such
labor and of commutation therefor, and
the application of moneys by the com-
missioners.

After an able and protracted debate
the joint resolutions to give notice to G.
Britain to terminate the joint occupancy
of Oregon, passed the House of Repre-
sentatives, on the 9th instant, and were
transmitted to the Senate. The vote on
the engrossment v.as ayes 168, nnys 54.
The following are the resolutions :

" Resolved, That the President of the
United States cause notice to bo given to
the Government of Great Britain, that
the convention between the United States
of America and Great Britain in rela-
tion to the Territory of the Northwest
Coast, west of the Stony or Rocky iMoun-
tains, of August, 1827, signed at Lon-
don, shall be annulled and abrogated
twelve months after giving said notice.

«' Resolved, Thai the notice herein
contained is not intended to interfere with
the right and discretion of the proper au-
thorities of the contracting parties, to
renew or pursue negotiations for an ami-
cable settlement of the controversy re-
specting the Oregon territory.

Correspondence of the Rochester Democrat.
T H E AUBURN M U R D E R .

ACBURN, Jan. 27, 1846.

DKAR SIK—There has been a great excitemen
in Auburn since Monday morning, in conse
quence of the inhuman fkgelution of a convic
in the Prison by the name of Charles P. Plumb.

It was rumored on Monday morning that he
was dead. The Coroner was sent for and an in
quest held. The keeper of the Prison, eevera
Physicians and other witnesses were examined.
The facts were briefly these:

Plumb was a young man about twenty yean
of age, rugged and healthy. On Monday of las
week, he lett the shop where he was at work
went up stairs, broke two windows and com
menccd shoving property out. The keepers fol
lowed and secured him. He was sent to the Pris
on Physician to be examined, and pronounced b
the foreman of the shop in which he worked, era
zy. The Physician was engaged, and before h
examined him, Mr. Hiram Rathbun, principa
keeper of the Prison, sent for him to be brough
:>ack to the shop and ordered him to be whipped

According to the testimony of Mr. Carey, th
foreman of the shop in which Plumb worked, six
jt or seventy blows with the cat having six lash
es, were inflicted upon the bare back of Plumb
—he was then was washed with salt and wate
and sent to his bench in a state of great prcstra
tion.

Tuesday morning he received 25 or 2(3 blotv
more with the cat, on his larcerated back—in a
from 500 to 600 lashes were inflicted on the bar
back.

After dinner on Tuesday, he was sent to th
Hospital, greatly greatly prostrated, and con
plained that he had been nearly whipped to death
Fever followed—Wednesday night he was so de
lirious that a straight jacket was put on htm
Thursday or Friday he became insensible, am
Saturday night he died.

The appearance of the body to-day, as cxhibi
cd before the coroner's jury, was enough to chi
the blood of any hnman man. The body wa
bruised and cut from the neck to the legs. Ther
is not a spot as broad as your finger which has no
received the lash—the skin is cut, and a consu
able portion of the buck is raw.

A fever had prevailed in the prison for a sho
time, and if is said by the Physician of the Pris
on that hediedof that fevef.

On Monday before being flogged, he was en
tirely well. Some of the Physicians testified tha
he died of the fever, induced or aggravted by th
severe flaggellation which he received.

Verdict of jury, "That the prisoner came t
his death by fever, caused by severe whipping.

Carey has just been arrested, and held to bail i
the sum of $2,000.

SOMETHING NEW.
It will doubtless be interesting to our far

mer rerders to know that a new discovery i
Cow-ology has been announced in prance
which i6 of high importance to them. It
thus described in the New York Tribune:

"A great vaccine, or Kine>ology;discover
hae been made in France, and, after a 6erie
of careful tests, reduced to a system, declar
ed, on the authority of several committees o
scientific men, to be infallible. Wonderful o
it may seem nt first 6ight̂  it re rrot a wh
more 60 than was the discovery of inoculatio
first, and vaccination afterwards. It is, in
word, a discovery whereby Ine Quantity at
quality of milk that any cow will give, mn
be accurately determined, by observing natu
ral marks or external indications alone—
the length of time the cow will givo rnilk
fcc."

'the discoverer >g M. Francis Guenorr, BD
he has embodied his system in a book wbic
has been translated, and is published in th
January number of the Farmer's Library,
work published monthly at the Tribune offic
N. Y.'— Patriot.

OUR ADVERTISERS
Under this head, wo propose to continue the

name, business, and plaec, of nil who advertise
n the Signal, free of cha-ge, during tho time
heir advertisements continue tn the pupttr.

O * Manufacturers, Booksellers, Machinists,
Wholesale Merchanttt, and all others doing an

nrirr. busine.oft. who wish to advertise, will
rind the Signal ihebest possible medium of com-
munication in the State.

W. S. & J. W. MArsAKD, Druggists, Ann
Arbor.

Brant'** A. ABBOTT, Dry Good*. Detroit.
H.ILLOCK &.RAYMV>M), Kuudy Mido Clutliiug,

Detroit.
S. VV. FOSTKR, & C o . , Woolen M»nu(actur
s. Scio.
W. A. RAYMOND. Dry Goods. Detroit.
E. O. &. A. CRITTKNTON, Smut Machine*,

Ann Arbor.
SANFORD & PARK. Druggis's. Cincinnati.
W. R. N o t t s , JK. S u m s &. Hardware, De-

roit.
SAMUKI. CHADWICK. Fnrmin»tim, Real Estate.
H. GRKCORV, Sash and Blind Maktr, Ann

\rbor.
G. F Lvwiv Exchange Broker. Detroit.
T. I1I..UKWM)II. Hoincepulhist. Ypsilomi.
D. L La TOI'KKTTK, Unseed Oil Factory,

ring I.nke
CALV.N B U S S . Jeweller, Ann Arbor.
W R. l'»:i RV, Book S t o e , Ann Arbor.
P. B. Rtruer, Temperance H«>use, Detroit.
MAKIIIN»V WILLIAMS, Stcn:n Foundrj, Ann

\rbor.
E. G. Bi'naKR. Dentist. Ann A r W .
H. & R. PARTRIDIK. Machine Makers. Ann

\rbor.
T. A. HAVILAND. Heal Kstn'p. A' n Arbor.
KNAPI* &, H A M .A.SD, Machine Makers, Ann

Vrbor.
J. Hof.ME* «fc CO. , Drv Goods, Detroit.
KLDKKD & Co., Tannery, Detroit.
A. C. MCGKAW A CO., Leather and Shoes.

Detroit.
F WrmoRK, Croci.cry. Detroit.
R. MARVIN. Hardware. Ditioit.
S. D RURKKTT. Dentfat, Ann Arbor.

* WAHDWJLLL &. D.xo.i, VVhulcCaledealers, N.
City.

BIBB,

TIaiii.alt;»Mi Stow.
Corner qf Jifferson Avennt aud Bates street,

Detroit.

BE sure nnd visit the Manhattan Store when
are making purchases*. The'goods which

you will find there arc excellent in qiinliiy and
reasonable in price. Wo have
Good HcaVy Sheetings, Alnpac.ia,
Drillings, Meiiiiun,
Tickings, Muslin Delaines,
Linscys, Cashmeres,
Red uinl while Flannels, Calicos,
Saiiilettaj Lace Veils,
Full Cloihs, Grten Barregc,
Camimces, Gloves,
Vest ing , Hokicty,
Br«>o (cloth*. Gmghame,
Shawl*, Ribbon*, Linen Cambric Hdkls. Laces,
Ac. Ac. A c

Bnt'ing, Cotton Yam, Wickine. White Car-
pet Warn. Colored do. do., Straw Ticking,
Bleached Conor* 01 all qu;iliii«*s, Fine unbleach-
ed Cottons. Birred Muslins, Ac. Ac .

Also, F E A T H E R S nnd PAPER HANG-
I N G S , Bordering. Window paper. Fire toaid
papers, Traveling Boskets »

Firs- rare T E A and C O F F E E , Ac- Ac .
And other articles too numerous to mention.

FiirrinTs cannot fail of finding tho Manhattan
S u r e a desirable place to do their trading. No
pniiiB will be spared in waiting on customers and
ill nre iuviied to call nnd examine our goods be-
fore making their purchase s. While we are
confident that ull who e.xnmine our stock will
buy, yet we will take no offence, if n'ter show-
ing our poods, people choose to trade elsewhere.

W. A. R A Y M O N D .
Detroit. Dec. 2"». 1845. 244—Gin

COOKIN& STOVE,

of which they are members,
serve to be Trollope-ized.

Thev de-

Tfie weather has been moderate for some-
time past. The snow fell last night several
nches deep.

There is no alteration in the Wheat market.
Buyers are indisposed to pay more than 75
centa. We notice by our Buffalo nnd New
York papers that nothing is doing in those
markets.

The sales of freFh Pork have about closed in
this village. We find that there hae been a
decline in the principal Hog market of the
west. A Cincinnati paper of Fob 3d has the
following:

The 8ule of Hogs yesterday were, 70 head
at $3 60, av. wt. 200 Ins—85 do nt $3 S6aS
60, av. 200 !t>3. The market was dull
throughout the week, with few sale?, and
closing on Saturday with a 6ale of 120 head,
av. wt. 235 lbs, at .*3 62. Sule on Monday
of ICO head, nv. 240 lbs, at $SJ. -

Some inquiries are making among Farmers
as to the probable price of Wool in the spring.
Il is yet early to form an opinion on specific
data: but all the indications now existing go
to show thai it will not be any higher than
last year, if as high. There is a considerable
portion of the clip of last year on hand : and
the increase in, the amount of Wool raised,
eppecially in the West, outstrips the increase
in the population. Brides,the buyers through
out the entire weet lost on the purchased they
made iaet year ; and if tho proverb be true
that "a burnt child dreads the fire," it may
be safely «ttume<I that they will be more
cautious about paying high prices the coming
season. Wool is dull here at prices ranging
from 1S to 25 ccnttf.

At Concord, Jackson county, Dec. 17th, Mr.
IOHN M. RKKD, aged 38 years. The circumstan-

ces of Mr. Reed'8 death were unusuiilly so'emn,
and strikingly remind us of the truth of that re-
mark' •• In the midst of life we are in death." In
the enjoyment of health, and all the strength of
manhood, he was engaged on the 16th instant in
cleaning out his well. At an unexpected mo-
ment he received his death wound by the fall of
a bucket of Band on his head. Tlic spinal mar-
row was so injured that nil sense of feeling in his
lower extremities was go;ic: yet his agony of
body was intense for about 20 hours, when he
was released from his labors on earth, and entered
on his reward. Sudden indeed was the transition
from perfect health to the agonies of death 1 from
the bosom of his family to the presence of his
God ! How mysterious are the dispensations of
Providence 1 Man deviseth his way, and form
bis plans, but God often thwarts nnd throws them
headlong. In the death of Mr. Reed, the hearts
not only of a widow and five daughters are wrung
with angui&h, but the whole church nnd commu-
nity mourn his loss. Seldom has the writer wit-
nessed sensations, deeper and more heart-felt, than
were manifested on the occasion of the funeral.
As a man, the deceased was industrious, enter-
prising and benevolent, well calculated to win
the affections nnd command the respect of his
neighbors and friends. As a husband and father,
tie was kind and attentive. Long will the widow
and fatherless cherish his memory and embalm
his virtues in their bosoms. But his character as
a Christian demands our particular notice. For
many years he had been a professor of religion,
and exhibited decisive evidence of piety by a con-
sistent life. Since the organization of the Pres-
byterian church in that place, he had sustained
the office of ruling elder. It is needless to £ay,
he felt a deep interest in the prosperity of the
church and an anxious desire for the salvation of
sinners. For two or three years previous to his
death he had been aiming at a higher degree of
piety and striving to attain the •< full assurance of
hope." And it is confidently believed by his
friends, that he had been rapidly ripening for his
approaching end I Ah ! little did he anticipate
it was so near, and would come upon him so un-
pectedly ! After the first shock was over and he
felt thnt he must leave his wife and children, and
enter upon the retributions of eternity, he was
calm and trusted only in the mercy of God, thro'
Jesus Christ, for acceptance. He felt that it was
a solemn thing to go into the presence of his God
to give up bis account. But for him to live won
Christ, and we trust to die wns unspeakable gain.

[Communicated.
In this village on the 14th instant, of the scar-

let fever, ASCENITII M., the only daughter, the
last dear child of Hemanand Eliza Thomas, aged
2 years, 10 months and 14 days. Her only dear

Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Which he con confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Si -\x- in use
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel.
and for unequalled BAKINO and ROASTING quoli

RECEIPTS Of THE SIGNAL tit LIBERTY.
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s name willbe found
the amount received,in cash or otherwise, with the
number nnd dale of the jiapcr to which it pays
J G Blonki 88 to 285 or Oct 13 1?46
S J Chaste 50 to 273 or Jul 20 "
E Davis i6 to 262 or May 4 "
Wm Doll 51 to 275 or Aug 3 "
D Mowe 1,00 to 301 or Feb 1 1847
L Stevens 25 to 260 or Apr 20 1346
C C Palmer 3.00
CHsrcket 1,00 to 292 of Dec 7 184C
J N Stickney 5.-13 to 201 or-Fcb I 1847
C M Boardwell 1,00 to 301 or «' 1 "
W E Wells 2,00 to SGO or Apr 20 T846

H C Ilauso 50 to 276 or Affg 10 "

J T Willson 1,75
S W Pjtchen 2,00 to 274 or Jul S7 "
H B Fail . 1,00 to 288 or Nov 2 ••
N B Lord 1.00 (o 28? 6? Oct 20 M
Rev L Humphry 2,00
WK&EHHough 1,00 fo 312' or AP1 J& 1847
L Ctfrti* 1.00 to 3C0 or Jon 25 »«
E Calkins TO in full
ELitc l f i Id 1,30 to 272 or Jul 13 J316
S Hubbard 1,00 to l2ff6 or Dec 2tf 1846
J Vait J,00 to 303 or Fcb 15 1847
S tr Mor«« *,00 to 260 or Apl 20 1846

brother departed this life of the same disease on
the 6th instant.
While yet the morn its lovely beauties spread,
Two children dear are numbered with the dead ;
From hence their spirits wing'd their rapt'rous

way,
To the bright mansions in eternal day.
Their morning sun, which rose serenely bright,
Was quickly shrouded with the shades of night;
'Tisdone, ye parents, nor their loss deplore,
They feel the iron hand of pain no more.
As death came on incessant to destroy,
Your grief to double, nnd lay waste your joy ;
May dispensations of unerring grace,
Now turn your sorrow into grateful praise.

ity, it is unrivalled.
The new and important improvemrni in-

troduced in its construction being such ns to in-
sure great advantages over all other kinds o
Cooktng Stoves.

WILLIAM R. N O Y E S , Jr.
70 Woodward Avenuu, De'roit.

Dec. 12. 1845. 5442

Cheap Hardware Store.
n p H E Subscriber tnkes this method 10 inform
JL his old customers nnd the public genernllj

that he still cominuPs to keep a large and genera
assortment of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought, Cut and Horae Shoe

Nails, Glaci. Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet one
Bar Lead. Zync, Bright and Anenled Wire, Mo
lasses Gates nnd Fassettp, Mill Saws. Cross Cu
Snws, Hand nnd Wood Saws, Back and Kej
Hole Snws, Anvils, Vicrs, Bellows.Adzes,Cnop
er's Tool . , Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves,
Top Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bins, Hollow Augurs, Steel anc
Iron Squares. Ground Plaster. Watrr Lime.
Grind Stonea, Potash,Caldron and Sugar Kettles.
Cable, Log. Trace nnd Halter Chains, Brood
Hnnd nnd Narrow Axes, Spirit nnd Plumb Lev
els. together with a general assortment of Hol-
lew Ware, which will be sold low for Cash o
npproved credit at 123, Jefferson Avenge, Ei-
dred'B Block.

Detroit, Jan. 16th. 1846.
R. MARVIN.

248-1y

Wardwcll & Dixon,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IN
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

0 * N o 4, Ci'finr sirret. 2 doors abovo Pearl st.

IVcw York.
J. M . WARDWLLl C'OUKTLAND P . DtXOt*

W . &• D. nre receiving a full nnd general ns
sortment of Eaglrnh nnd American Hardware,
consisting in part of Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Butchers' Razorp, Files, Chisels, Plane Ir^np and
Saws, American Butt* mid Screws. Ames' Sho-
VPIS and Spades. Wm. Rowland's Mill and X -
Cut Snws, Harris*. Bloods'. Dennis'nnd Tay-
lor's Scythes—which nre offered on the most
favornblfc torms for ensh nr ti.t mouth's credit.

New York. Ecb. 1846. 2.V2—6rW

ESTRAY.

C \ M E into the enclosure of tho subscriber on
or nbout the 20th of November Inst, n large

BRINDLE COW, with while bark and belly,
suppesed to bo nine or ten years old. Said cow
had on n large bell. The owner is rrquested to
prove property, pay charges and take her away,
or she will be disposed of according to l.iw.

Webster, Mich. C. B. SEYMOUR.
January 25, 1846. 250 -8w

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GKA~W & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RVTTAiL DRALRRS f!»

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Corn.r of Jefferson and Wood wo id Abcrtuts

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. would p j
• inform the Mcrchnnis of Michigan, tha

they hnve opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooms over thei
Retail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long ac
qunintance \Vith the Shoe business, and the kind
of shoes that tire needed in this State, will cna
lile them to furnish merchants' wild such shoe
is they neod. on better terms than ihey can bu
in the New York market, os nil their goods or
bought from fi >t hands, nnd particular attcutio
is piid to the selection of siz'es.

Detroit, 1846. 2-i8lv

For Sale
A F A R M of 100 acres, fourteen miles from

Detroit upon 'he Grand River Road.
Also, a Srnr,l! CHURCH ORGAN, made for

Professor Whiting, of Ann Arbor, a little before
his death—designed for fa lor use. hilt by addmp
the Seraphim is sufTWfcntly heavy loi• ai small
Church. SAMUEL CHADtVlCK.

Farmington, Jan. 29.h, 1846. 258-4w^

"TEETH" i TEETH tJ TEET11! i!

MASTICATION nnd Articulntion, warrant
cd by by their being properly replocrd.

If NTT^
itill continues the practice of DENTISTRY in
nil its various branches; viz : Scaling, Filling,
and Inserting oh gold platen or pivots, from one
10 an entire cett. Old plates, or misfits remo-
died, and made equal to new.

•/Office over C B. "fhornposon & Co's shor
store. Ladies' who requcCi it, £ati be wailed un
at their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kinds
of produce taken.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 28th, 1846. 249—tf

| R O A D C L O T H S , Cassimeres, Vostings,
W Sntinette, Gent*. Cravats. &c. &c. cheap

at the MANHATTAN STorir, Detroit..
W. A. RAYMOND.

D«c. 2&, 18451. 244—Cm

Probalc IVofice .
State of Michigan, t
Wnslrenaw County, S

AT a session of the Probate Court for sail
County, held at Ann Arbor, on the 2Utl

nay of January. A. D. IH45. Present Snmue
P. Fuller, Judge of Probate. In the manor o
the Estate ol Roynl Gurley deceased. On rend
ing and filing the petition of James Gias*, pray
ing that the administrator of said ed rite may be
authorized to convey to the said James Clos
certain real estnte described in said petition, one
which said deceased in liis life time wns under
contract to cdnve} to the said Jmnva Glass.—
It is ordered (hat life ^onejderation of said pe
tition be postponed un'il Monday the twenty-
iliird dny of February next, at ten o'clock in tht
forenoon of that day, ot the Probate Office in Ant
Arbor, in said county? and it is further orderec
that said petitioner cause a copy of this o'rder to
be published in tin} public newspaper printed in
Ann Arbor< aforesaid, once in each week fir
three successive weeks previous to the time
above assigned for said hearing, and to the cm
that all perHi>ii8 interested in tfnid Estate, having
objections to the grnnin^ of said, authority may
then and there appear nnd make the same Known
if they thirrk fit. . „

(A true copy.) 8 . P. F U L L E R ,
249 -Iw Judge of Probate.

Carpets! Carpets!! Carpet*!!!
BBEOHER St ABBOTT,—DETROIT,

W"OULD respectfully call tho attention o
purchasers from the country, visiting tlii

city, to our Block of C A R P E T S , consisting o
Extra Superfine, Superfine nnd Fine Three-plj
Cnrpeting; Fine and Superfine Lowell nnd Phi
Indelphia Ingraifi ditto; Wool and Cotton 7,>ug-
efitts; Brudaotenrrd Tufted Rfrpjjs; Primed Floor
Cloths, &C. & c , which they ofifcr to sell nt prices
legs than have ever before been offered in this

Corpef Room iri clrpmber over Stord. j fo
Jefferson Avenue, one door bulo* the Michigan
Stote Bank, DViroit. ^

Jan. 23 , 1846. 248-3.no

Keg* of Eastern ftaife, jVst received
and"for sa!«> bv

WILLIAM R. NOTES, jr.
76, V^oodvvard" Avenufc, Detroit.

Dec. re , 1844. 242
NOTFCR.

r f l H E Copartnership heretofore ex i t ing under
X the name of B E C K L E t . F O S T E R A. Co

wan thin day dissolved by mutual consent. All
unsettled acpnun's of (he said firm will be adjust
ed by G. & L. Bcckfey nt tho old stand.

G. BECK LEY,
T. FOSTER.
L JJECKLKY.

Ann Arbor,. Jari. §, 1846. 950—&w

Bry Goods at Wholesale
BEECHER & ABBOT OFFER for dale

..for cnah the following goods at New
York wholesales prices, transportation onlv
noded:

40 fialea Brown Sheetings and Shirtings
10 Cosed Bleachecf do do
10. Bales BrWn Drillings,
b Cuses Bleached do

000 lbs Batting,
OOQ' " Cotton Warn., Noa. o to 20:

500 «' Cand'e VVicking,
700 Carpet Wafp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100

60
" Saltmette,
" Cassiniere,,

nlue, Block, Brown, fJrrpn,
Steel mixed, arid Cadet Aiixe<f
Hroad Cloths,

150 «• Blnck, Colored,' Figured and Plain'
AlparcnsV

" White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

11 Super Meal Bnrrpinrr,
" Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeans,'
" . " . .. * Linseys,
" Caiiton Flannels,

50 pairs Mackinaw Blankets,
50 pieces M. DeLaine and Cnshmeres,'

100 Blanket Shawls,
50 pieces.7-8 an4 6-4 Bed Ticking,

" Stripo Shirting,
" Blue Drill's,
" Prussian Diaper,
" Euglish and American Prints,

ogether with a irenern! assortment ofThrendfj,
ins, Buttons, Combs.Gloves, Ribbons, Lnces,

Idkfe, &tc. fee, making the largest arid beat
Rsortment of goods to be found in this stale.

132 Jefferson avenue, one door below the
;. Clair Bank Building.
Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, 233- Gmo.

SO

SO
50
00
50

50
00

100'
000

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS til

STAPLB AUD FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries. Carpeting j

ttntl paper irangings.
No. 03 1\oodittird Arcnue, Larncd'i

Block, Detroit.
3 HOLMKS, Naq Yurie. >'
2 Mi I1O1.MES, Detroit. \

WE take this method of informing our friends
nnd customers throughout the State, thai

vo arc still pursuing the even tenor ofrtur
vuys, endeavoring to do ou; bubiness npon Lit
ind honornblc principled. We would nlpo tcn-
Jer our acknowledgments for the patronage ex-
tended to us by our customers, and would beg
leave to call the attention of the public t o * very
well selected ns&ortment of seasonable Goods,
which nro offered at wholesale or retnil nt very
lov prices. Our facilities for purchasing Goods
nre unsurpnissed by,ony.concern in the Stnte —
One of the firm. Mr. J. Holmeq resides in the
pity of New York, ond from his long experience
in the Jobbing tnide in that cuy, und iroin Jiia
thorough knowledge of tne ninrket, fie i'fl ena-
bled to avail himself of tlio auctions nnj nny
decline in prices. We nlao purchase from tha
Importers. Manufacturer's Agents, nnd ftom tbe
auctions, by ihe i^nckngo, the snme as N. Y:
Jobbers purchnse, thus suving their profits.
With these facilities we enn snfely eny thnt our
Goods are eoid CHKAP for the evidence of which
we invite the ntlcntion of the public to our stock.
We hold to' the grcnt cnrdihnf pr'jhcipls of "f^e
greatest good, to the irfitlc riumher," eo if you1

want to buy Goods cheap, and bity a targe uttnn-
tity for a little money give us n trinl. Our stock
is os extensive an any in the city, and we nro
constantly receiving new and frceh Goodu from*
New York.

50,000 lbs: Wool.
Wanted, tliealiove qunntiiy.ol good nisrchant-

able Wool for which the highest market pride
will be paid.

J. H O L M E S A CO.
Drtroft; 1P4">. 214-tf

BOOKS! BOOKS'*
At Perry's Book Store.

Next door East of the JV. York Cheap Store:

TFIE subscriber lias' j-.î t op6ried and is hovi
ready to sell the most extensive assortment of

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
£RY,

ever offered iri'Ann Arbor. His stock consists of

SCHOOL' BOOKS
of nenrly every variety in use in this Stat£—
Histories, Biographies, Tr.ivcls. Memoirs, Mifl-
ccllnneous, Rchgiou* nnd Classical Books.

BIBLES and T E S T A M E N T S ,
ev/»ry Vn^'ety ot s\ic; s\$\6 and binding. Some
splendidly MnisTted.
PRATER BOOKS, POEMS & ANNfJALS
beautifully bound for HolyJoy gifts. Parents
nnd others wishing to make splendid fiolyday
presents at email cost, \Vill do \y6lf to call at
Perry's and . innKe their SClo6tioh's frbm a full
s irc \ . Don't delay.

Also, on hand the largest nssbftnient of PA-
PER ever offered west of Hctroii; such as Cap',
Flat Cap, Letter, French Letter, Bankers Post,-
Copying, Tissu6, Card BnM, Envelope, nnd J(J
kind.i of note paper, with n full nesyrlnient of
Steel Pens. Quill?, Wafers; Black, Bine, .fled,
and Copying Ink; Sand, Inkstandrf, Folders,:
Pen Holders, Stamps, Motto Seals, (jold und
Silver Wafers, India Rilbrjer, Pencjls'ond Poinis,
Envclopi s. and mnnv varieties of Visiting Cards.

Also, GOLD P £ N S , an article combining
elegmc6 with economy. He lint> on hnnd «
good solection of Bonks suitable for Family,1

School District nnd Township

LIBRARIES.
It will not bepos-sible to name nil the articles

in his line: Suflice it to say, that hfs assortment
is generul nnd clienpcr than *?ao over beforo of-
fered in this village.

He h<id made n:rnng6nifchts in NeW York
which will enable liitn at nil times to obtain any-
thing in his Iir• 6 direct from New York at shnr/
notice, by Express. It #jll be seen thnt his (a
cilitics for necomodnting his ci/ritorners with nrti-
cles not on hnnd is beyond precfedor.t. and he i«'
ready nnd wJJlF/ig to do 6very thing rcasonnblo to
make hi$ cfitabliahment stifh an on* as on cn-
Iight6i'ied and discerning community require, and
he hopes to merit a share ofpatronnye. Persons
wishing any article Jn h\$ line #ijl do well to
call before purchasing clsewh6re. If.yoa forget
tho place, enquire for Perry's Bookstor*, Ann
Arbor, Upper Village—2d door £os't of Maitr1

street;on Huron stieet. ,
WM. R. PERRY.

Docember, 1845.

FLAX SEEJ>.
Important fa Fanners.

THE subscriber has now m e t e d n Mill for
mariufactiirrfrg ^THrtJtD Otr.. The location

of the Mil| i* «i nii/cs tiurih of Ftntorivillc, Gcn-
eriec v ° " Mich- This" location will accommo-
date the farmers in Getiesec, Lnprer, §hiawas£ce
nnd n part of Livingston nnd Oakland Counties.
The Mill is cnpable of grinding 10,000 bushels'
of Seed. An.I 1 hope to I.e nlile to gcr thni
quantity another yenr. Tho Flax Crop is bc-
li«;ve i to bo the f>e*f (hat the farmer can' raise.—
In the Slato of New York, in name sections'
which f.re acknowledged to be equal to any other
for raising whuat, the farmers hnve pr6vcn by en
experience of 3 or A years, that they enn mnko
more money at railing flux need at oha dollar per
bushel than tliry enn nt raising wheat at tho pri-
ces it o«dinarily brings.

I thai! have aqunntitity of Meed ready cleaned1

for sowing to furnish those who cannot procure
elsewhere.

I will contract seed nt one dol'ar per bushel/
to ho delivered nt the Mil) nrx« fall or Winter.

A good assortment of Dry Goods, Groterie»,
Crockery, nnd Hirdwnre. und all t,he fnateriolrf
for painting kept constfirjity pn hnnt).

Cash paid at uil timrs for Flax Seed.
D. L. LA TOURETTF

Lons Lnke. D«c. 82, /845. $4.V—3m

• f > ' S S E C T E D MAPS — An instructive and
JLJ smuping srfirlc for the youne. loi ftalo at

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dee. 23'.
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not amounting to

. ABBOT,
No 13-', Jifl'.r- >:i AvVniie, noil door to \hchj-

gun- Smru Bank, Dtiioir,
Have on hand n stock 61 -

DRY GOODS
looming to

5,000,000 Dollars
qiiile— but apsure (heir old • u''' '' "IS<

Wishing to l.uy, iliai ihcy have a
sortmeni for liio

[over theii Rwail ><<n< .and U
they will sell "n si | mis as any
Iishmeut west of New .

WANTED—Pot and PcnrJ Ashes", fot wyjoji
tho'highest cash advances xvill be m.ide. Mcr-
olunts nnd others will p in.

Jan. 1816. 2-1--S—:!...«>

IN CHANCL'RY-FJR.ST CIKi . l IT .
#Dahle| bnkloy, Conipipiinnt » , , David Pa^c

and Caleb .N. Ormtby, jjelenduu

BY virtue of ad
Court ol I

gan, 1 shall eipoeC i •
at tlrt Court House JI ttie vilfnfo or Ann
Wnshlenaw County, and State of M
tho 21th day of Fein uniy nexi.
the afternoon of thnt day the foi
premises, to^wit: "Al l that ccicun 'raci or par-
cel of land situnle. lying :"-'' being itf I'rown &
Fuller's nddiii-Hi to the village of Ann Aibor.
v.iloi number one, in bluck number tight, iiud
!>iintj all that pnrt of liie a tici lot on v.
the three northeast corner buildings of ihe | lu;
roh Block, togbthur with said building's au ' th'
appurtenances thereto beiorging, being iri J}<•
County of Washtcnnw, imd y-urte of Michinuu."

GEO. PANFORttt, Master in C!/y.
Jov & P o m r n . S ' I I ' IS .
Dated January (iili, I - ]•;. 24G—7\v

IN C H A N C E R Y — F I R S T ClRCl I'ft
Danii'i Oikl-y. Coinptainnnt »•;». Paul Minnie,

Mareia Mjnoia anJ William R. TIioii.p&on. 1^
fendinis.

BY virlue of a decretal order issued
i h o C n u r r n t ( . 'I i i r j c e ' r y ••! i l

JVIicnTgan, 1 blull exj
bidder, nt the C»,ir'. Hou»o; ; .
Ann Arbor, \\ a.-!itenaw v'oumy, Michigan, on
t h o 2 h h day of February i j 'c!
in ilia ni'ternrton of thnt Say, the-!:;
Bcribod premises, to wit: "All thai certain pu ce
or parcel'of land si t\mte in the village of Ann
Arbor, Goutry of Wjnslri in . ' , and I late ol
Michigan, known, bounded tmd d
follows, to wit: CoTnnTcncmg <>n I'a'ol
twelve nnd eighiy^fonr orii hunHte\h perches
souih of iln* iMiih'iast c >rnor of lari I conveyed
by Etisba W. K'. .. .
and running north twelvo (tnd i
hundredth perches («M!IC northensi <••
west on tin-: south lino of the \ii!
and ono-tweniirth perches, ihcrteo sourh niiic
und threc-untlis perches to PacTtarij I
thonne with snid Packa'rd street sonfh to tfi'd
o f b e g i n n i n g , C H i t n i i i i n g ii:
samn nioic or less. CEO. LWNFOUTH,

Master in Cliaiji cry.
JOY & PnRrr.7!, Sol'rs.
Dated January Ith, lb-lG. 240—7w

Ulcdical JVoticc.

THE undersigned, in 'AY iin:i bid services jo
Washu naw and ihe adjoining Covn i

Hpruoaopaflric physician, wonjd say.̂  ihat ;:!tci
having practiced medicine »n the prmci)
taught in the old Eehool, ami uc.iVu
tho last two years trecbriiiug lo the law ol HO-
mOJopatliy,—($inulia efriilibus curantur.)
taught in the new school oi medicine ; and Lav-
ing compared the succeesof ihe two svsv i
unhesitatingly believes Ht>mc.'";> ithy to be the
most safe, certain and successful uieilk-d o] caxe-

Diseases, nitherto incurable, are how
«nse3. permanently etadicnitd l>y
Affections of the spine, bend, uterus;' sruinach,
«tc. «fcc. have no*- iheir certain remeili
llepsy, mnnin, pnralyeis, riedralgfni broncnitre;
liver and lung diseases; sfcarlel feverj ch>le-a.
black nicaslesj malfgnhnt-sore throai, ei
or black tonsue, croup, inflninnTotibns of tlie
brain, 6lomacli, bowels. &c. &<:. me only a few
of the many il)S| thai have been stript of-tliVu
terrors by the timely application of homa;oi>athic
uicdicaiiicnta.

Vyuhont fujtheir essny, the undei
leave ii to the afflicted to Buy. on frintol iheiem-
edies, whether hdmobopalby is what it cluin.s t>
be or not.

Ho Wotild aH'T elate »Uftt he hna juBt cei
from New York and RWlaeNjIphin, with a
ptete nS3>mmenio!' MEDi*".' AM EN'l .'S jnst un
ported from Leipsie, la this place, -

L.U

. . • uin Di

I,EATi
1LDRI
li.thii iy lo luiuj-i

hand a full assSlill cui i l i i ;

Ppajjish I ' her,
• d <ro

I Ii uj luek • :

.
( •..!• nnd Htm
IPtmlucU lanned Harnebs

Hag nnd Top Lenih .
i: :ni'l Oliio; Shu.

and Kit ol nil i.

LEATHERf
n Avon: i's Block, Delroil, lake

custopiers, ond liie puljlic generally, uial \)n-y

A l s - . I .- • • ; !'i •_-. C u r r i e r s T i
•oil Oo*i

•, an

I-'; I
( J . a l fj

! . > . . ' i , < i

:

fiai^JnftniiM
CoToted Li

FOR. corc.us, COLDS, CONSUMPTION >V .
TO ALI, TI1OSK AKll.il n .D UiTiJ

i9 | ) | Till: l.LNuS -\M) Hlti:.MT. '
1','i'l .Mini, I, .v e'eer ceu/e.? .'.'»/<• r.videitip <<fii.<

h'ctitth hsfbfihiri rntncs'!?! '

fr i/
l i i id . \V.ai | j , ( O, I. ;

s. ii. 11) K y . . M a y I I . I
:,.:.! iV Pi i k : —

( I r . M s - l i;,'.< Ĵ liia o j ipo iuu . i ty o f informing
von "i a liio's! reirfarkMilc citrd f/ertorined uyoii
u..' \>y ihc u><: oi --Jr. Wfitur'4 lUibuiu of.
i n . 1 Chc.nn "

• In \\w. year 18-1(1 I was tajirn with an Ii fliin-
nuoii ni ihc l!nwi Is v. I.MII I Lihorcil under lor : ix

•. hen I gradually r«;ap-V.( red. In ihe fall
nl I M ! I w:is a'.iai-Ui•'! with n severe c*<\IQ, w'liici)

| j sea.ied uscli upon my lun^s. Quid far the spaw "I
• _\' i : . - I v ..-. i - u i i l i i n ' i l t o i i i \ b e d . l u i v - d a l l

! . i i ! : ! - . ' ( I . I . l i e . I K s a n d f \ t - | - y \;;; : i t y . i f u n • • ! . - a l
I hid anil wuhoiii bum ft : and thus 1 wcaricl nlonc

uii'.i! me v.-intcr nl I&4 1. when I heard of l/\\ i s -
i n \ Riri3.irn'i ol Wil.l GlifnryV^

Aly( inn: l s |KToii idi-d me lo givo it a trial.
(hough I had yivca up nli hopes u< a rcc.overy.
:i;i.| h'nd sivcpan d mysi-'H' for iln- chhiigt

induced iu make nsq oi the Hjenu ine VVisyjr's
i:. lMi:in| Wild C l i f n y . " The efli'ct wns'titil?
pstoniijliin^ Al'te. live y<;;,ra of ufilietion. piiijj
am) sulll'iinir: niid alier having epen* four ur
fr h'.ndrcd dollars to no pn'ipose, and the best
hn I iimat respectablephysiciai s had piuvc;! una-
vnilmir. I tods'to it rdtiirillo entire hcat'H by
t-> l/li <siin> if (TOH <:»<! lit: i s s of Dr. lVis-
tar'p liiihuin if [Vild Cherry.

1 am How 6r.j«iying (joo:l health, and such is
myulicred nppcaranei; tliat I am no longer know
v. I. -ii I mi ci my fonii.Qr ncauninloncea,.

As tho Slibscribert are now nwriOfWturing their own Leather , they a re propared
to sell ns low t'fscan bu purchnsed in this market .

Morolifinis and manufacturers wili find it to tin ir advn»Jtagfi to call aiiu exanj;:u:
our stuck I ffore purrho hove.

{ ^ Cash and hcallur CM:!.- vr •' for I and Skins.
KLDRED 6zCO.

D^iroit, Jan". '
•asacaa.--

j
•'Pn/ not the Li^lil vtiiiefa Uitsiu!" but read

unit ponder.

T I ' / . T I M K i S C O t V l i l i , a id n o w i s , t h a t t i n
!•.'• j.ciii,'.,) o : l . . s a n d i h t

ltd WfU Idi l i : \ e ' ( ! . ' - l . U ' l i l l it ll>0
PESSMN 'YO INDIAN EXTRACTS.

•wi: tin> rn68l cff'Ctunl cuinUMfUMrtiVf inedic'ijial
instedfenta that c . e r has, iit ever c in compose a
Dili.

VFAISIMS
I ' l l f , S " . l i o n i i , ' l i t n i l i ; <»/ v i ' g c t n t i l o CXttTSOW, . . i t

• i ; - . i . -• i n tIn.' h u m a n
Ii . T i i 1 . - i . ( j n i ( f H • . i n l y I : I K < u u p b j t i n

j l ' S O i b e n t v r . i - . o l s , ; m f i t o h v # V & \ l l i r o U g r w T O t a l l
pi r t s of ihf system, dispensing lifeaiuf unimnnoii
•II ;>li the ory:,\r,. Vy being aasiiKtiated witli
i i , f I , I n , ) I . i t c : t i . I K i n : . i I . . l i o n , p u r i l y -

. t r o a t r e o l h l r . Y o u s e e it w o u l d n a t t i -
:: . ; !y r.hi! , . ..' '\ . - J :: L •,. r ., frith lite* l - inod a JlJ nil

1 have cuinod rapidly in woight, and my fleoh
is tlrm andsjl id. 1 can now eat ns much as any
i <•:.•• II aii(l my food e£eiiis{o, a>.'ice w u h m e . - -
I hive f-.itiii iivorodniinline fast'six{nonttis iha'ri
I hnd eaton for five years beforo.

Considering my case almost u mirnclc. I deem
mfy lui ll'.u gofid of the nfliioYed and a

iluiy J <<wv IQ ilic prcipi iotors and my icll'iw men,
(who bhould know wh«re relief niny be had)
lo make ttiiaSbrtemerti |iu'b!ie.

May tho blessing of (Lui rest upon the proprt-
cioia of so vaiuabli a iiicdicinc nb Wislar's lial-
Kim of V.'ildClin.y.

Yours respectfully.
\ M L I . I A M 1 I . IJAKER.

—
The foH.iir'n'i hns just been rerc v.ul from I.h .

Edward fStruttan, »f Lesingiun, Mo..
s'lvits (iiit Cots nnptivn in i a vtii.t
enn lc cured btj "Wiitur $ Lahuin of II' II
Cfierry.

LrxtNc.TON. Mo., Jan. 21, 1845.
I'. ;i iroiil I'helps—Ocar Kir:

ported f L g p , . p .^
oitend to all enlle.. nnd i'urm'-!i medicajnonts,
books, &c. nt tho low. si piiec^. Pii.tn the OIOB<
nnd exclusive attention he ia civin;; to the stufh
and practice <u Hdmcbopatiiy W beftbie to £iv<
Batisfacti»n lo those who may t.i\or him with
their Jtotronnge. ('oMimunieaii.)iis, pow piui.
from patients at a distance, will receive prompt
attention.

Those who may wish to piece themselves un-
der his treatment f"r any chronic disease. r '"
obtain lodgings either at Kifl house, or in oihei
places, nt low pric s.
V THUS- 1H.ACKWO.OD. M. D.

Hpmcc ipntnist.
Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. iSlfS 2' .9-1y

FAUM X^OR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE mn o n a u PROPERTY.

THE subscriber offers his farm of 00 Acres.
with 12 Acres improved, nnd n frame noose,

sixteen by twelry-six, with r.n addition j
feet on one side. Soirffarm is situnted in the
town of Concord. Jackson Co., three miles north
of Concord village, five east oi Albion, f
west of Jackson. There is a never'-fai
of waier running across it, nnd about 15 Acres 6!
first quality of natural mdndow. For Imtln't
particulars enquire of Bcnj. Ii.ivihnd. or J. W
Swain of Concoid, or the subscriber nt the.
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, Am.
Aibor. Tiirms to suit tl»e purcUasor.

Ann Arbor. T . A. HAVfLAMX
January 19, IS 10. 2i?

"Steam Foundry."

THE undersigned hnving bougbt tho enj
interest of H. & ii. i'.irtrid^o apd (.Joo. F .

Kent in iho "Steam Foundry," Ann
will mnnnlaotuie all km/Is nf Castings to order,
and will be hippy t«> ruuiis-h any kind ofCasiini-fc
to the oid customers ot Harris, Partridge &.Cq,i
II . «fc It. r.'iririd>;e, & Co., and I'ar;;..i
& Co. , and to ull oihers who may favor them

icvor. nr>a niii'.n *yic$\$ follow., and dva it canst: a bad tasto in the inouih. u funed lOugno.
the svicne. b.nl hicaih, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sense

V

valid

is iiuw beon.otftred tux a ..fe
has been

. _-so much . '• ; • : •: is <l«:
Id.

Would yyu Uml •'•
i • • . • ' • • -1" ; v " ' ijf.fullru I s8, i ' d i f upon i!ie lungs

Here iris. 'I I::; i .'.juiirMc u( :;•.. ir i!rr.'.. tlubftt, l iny will c into a cough., kightfecss;
in p iv.u'e praeiice )<a:s moved iVs c,iii:ny. nij 1 j acalcness, and an uneasy s-nsaiion in ihe throat,
s)nce\itB ini r»»Jiii-i JII to pu!d;e iiuiii:-.-. :ilh'ji::;i. j irritation, bronc'iiii?, viui consuniptidii. Ii they
it h i s now beooofftred tut a :'cv t i lcupoh ihe hvei. they will cuis« liver com-

. it. jaundice, or entftow shin, levrr nnd atrii«',
j tnlious diotasis of all kind;:, and ii ri'irnlni ity id

•.(horra!;ain. i c . li up:>n the netvus,
i thev w:':i eanse nervous weak ness, pain in the

• i. aioh headache, jrencral debility, low spirits.
lieol in iheback, side, or head. If in ihe eystem
gdtterallyi it cause <;encrnl enuiciaiion, sciuiula,
mmorai liylu hnid skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
!inn. 6 ••. <Src.

You know if any tiling clops the engine, nil
ehioery bcconics retnrdeil in us nioiion,
• flecrwucs in btiin^tii, the moMoii^ l e -

CQlriQ p(iui!y::ed more and umre, uiiul lin.iliy it
II move. .So willi the human system, as-

ilii- t.U-o.l bajcomea in.imrc with humors, the oi-
lier creating, pjiin, muory, and if not re-
rdea'1.!-

A ecuiotani ilse oi"tin'?.-! Piils in n family, will

d to be ihu gr^tes i icu.iJy in ii.
i A S l ' i I > J A .

tooj il-.it foarfnl nml Siaitweing malaily. win-h
i:'e hunhcii^oriK- i luiius iis c.iMin'iati. >•.

mil dillii'uliy l:y thistieat u-mtily,
, nabled by iis 'i:-e A) pltfi&i

the f<!ii)t>nesa o l br.enjl) i.̂  •
', : • ;. red. n 1 hi Ith ••'i>\ vigoi

:

.nut the s
quiet •

r'a
OLOSAjpj

or. A L L rir.AU.ro •
has buefi so ciWnenfly

E. T. W I L L !
Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 1846. 241-t^

T i l l : highest price paid in cash by C-- F. Lew-
is, Exchaiigo Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any ol iln
counties in the Stnte of Mioh:<;«n; alsofoi
sjcurities of all kindsund uucunent lutu'a <'.//<
and see.

Dec 1. 1845. M'- 'f

iUcjaln'M' roivi

\i ilfi il, ma'Bnv '•'•• i -:

l,.-.iu.-i)iiu -• i-y ;"•"•'
I, while nil olivet reiutdu's icctmii u n

•

eU.'lhus rend»rini5 n HCcessaij iv rfrsort to \iui<

galive med cil 6'. . , , . '
keii 1 ih< f.i.novvji • • i : c n re*

l i e v e d iii I I : ' U I > 3 v. i iVm i i:'

D A V I D [ j E N D l i R S O N , i •> 1 •. • it s t ree t :

l o o k n bc%crV;culil rin t h e 4;Ii dny >:( - ' " ly . ntKl

w a s h r o l l i v ; hY n :]

which ' ' " ' l ' ! ' ; ' " ' 1 M ' ' "
from the lu.ii
in the shape >.l ' i : i 1 ["' ' ' • " " l l -
yet lie was not bencn i t cd , nnd !•/ the m o n n ••!

! by r.ifijii

dj paired ol life. O n e botfle ol •

•GEOI
J . , iias suffered tfn ' •' B«Wcrli coW
for more t h a n A y e n r . H e was nnlurod t > ih.

i • • • h a n I nJghJ

He commenced rafeins blood rn f»
month 6r Octob^t last: He ptmimcnoRd u<ii«

• [oniaa, ahd ' ;•• ll e liiidillcof xXuvprnber
> far resiofo'n th.it he [eft for

with every prospect ol recovering Ms
Mi.-;. P.i 'L!.. (He wi!i- ol Rttbert P. hell, ol

MpfiisVpwn, N^ J-j Waa drfcadfully oftiicfed with.
Vstlima for mnr.y yc.irs. Her pliy.^i^ians h:u« j ,"hr;reru,;,y (I,;.V ^rp , i , e chcni.est as wfellVa tin

i:r~' h ' ; r; (',1U: .';":'. s«; BeVhyfof Pills made of ?nn-, . paldme!
,mid coa-se pSwcfers, for they will destroy the
(••nts ol' the ntoninch in lin^e, and cause death —

3, for ih'1 ;r;of.t of idem cbntaffi calomel oi
something rte destructive to linmnfl exiMcnoe.

Refnembcf the Re-surrcetion or Persian PiHs,
aro made of W:<t.;l-!r evtracN.
. Forsnlc in nil the principal places in the Un-

ion— Wholesale nnd reiml l»y P. Owen & Co..
Detroit; C. Kberbsch; S. P . Jewetu Lund &

- I •. Lrs t" B8oh ifidiudu.il life. Fur hein;;
extracis, the) may be takon

l i i i n i y i t i i i l i i n i i l d a c v v i i h o i i l i . » . l l l l > ' ' l » i H w . t l i
; ixMiciit. Weekly , puny ciiildrcn. will

ii'vuitit.' h"alihy and btri'iij; with a slow use ol
ills. They soothe wenk nerves, strength-

ru ihe w e a k , and (.•li.m.-e -• i 1 the organs in a man
ijcr abQ> ! Uoing^compoiipil.of jujecs.
•h> y n'jise iliroi t:'i th'e Mu,!!lt..si ve'^ecls, tlm^

î u « In rcfver pent up iii the sys-i
tjem. cVcn in sin. i yes and, brniu.

W e know tli.il ihey arc ihc !xst Pill in ihe
world, fo; ; its of thovsnnds that have taken ev -
fiy uii;iT pill, have Seceded so. arid lu.iliin^ooulii
liiti'ler ihciii from kicpiim ihem on hand.—
Take il:C-e pilfa fretlv, nnd you will seldonr
innl a plfysicinn. AVlio ever heard of much

in a tanii'v whore these PHIs werctnken
.i!••' ' Then Osirrin they caut.e nopaiiror wvuh

soothe the bowels.
md are :'. suie cine, lor

DI AR.R 1IC)A OR SUMMER COMPL \ i N i .
.inn. ci;.stivmu:r.s. nnd »ll diseiisrs arising

impu e itoiiiach ur blood. There î
nothing I" lid for fev'er and agfu'e..6j bilious din
en si s, and all Diners menuoried above.

N. ll. Price reduced to 2s per box for 3!
Rcmembrr each box contains 'M rills —

1 t.ikr •.;;•(•;:; gleqsure in euaniiunicating to you
wli.it I edh'sider an extrqordi'nary cuie, eflccted
on my 'l.iiu,liter, nhont II ye.irsof age. by Wis
tar's Balsam ol Wild <7li<ny. About the l f i o l
Bepteniuer laet, my daughter was lukenwok. arid
waaatt inded by several jilj) sicians, whi'svpie-
teripiions proved inetlectudl. r«r sce.ned to do no
good5. She was attended with a <*oifstafn'i cou^h^.
and pain in the bieast. Her physicians .-'.id all
who saw her, oauie tu the conclusion that she
w.is in a coiihrfried st'age ol Cbhf'uiTiptiop. 1
nui'lo no O.IK r e:,I.'illation than for her to d ie .—
Itui a.s ,<IHIII us 111'_• coiiimenccd taking tiio l!al-
Miui she Ifeg^n lp improve, und continued 60 tu
do uiiii | hv, henl'h wns restored, nnd is n'rfw m -
tirtly well. With a view oi" hent-nttiiif iliose
who may be similarly umtcted. 1 take pleasure in
reconnnendin
ihe public.

this remedy to ihe coi.fi •ence of

Yours, wi»h inspect.
KDW.vU!) S l ' l l A T T O N ;

WISTAU'S r,A[.SAM Of WILD CHERRY
tbfit not only ri-lievcs but CUP .-!

Q . i'lii'nNl per Inmle, or si^ bottks (or y5 .
For sale in Cincinnati only liy SANPORD &,

PARK, and in Ann Aibor by Maynartls. s-ole
Agents for this Couniy. 238

"CAN'T"TIEr BEAT |
T U K suhsenhers would inform ihe Public, that

they coniiuue to supply the State ol Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
S ,W V T •-?! ,f € M £*V E S.

T'ee Ijirgo i i i inuicrs of these M a c l i i i n s that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand lor
them, is the- lies; i vid nee of iheii real value.
; i .ui <i| t l i e i r ( H : i n : a i i ( U i w i t h t l m s e w h o h a v e b e
c o i v . e h i m i l i ; r w i t h t i i c i i ni ' - .

W u . i . K ' ; ' - S i i i u i M a c h i n e is s i i ] er i »r u> o t h e r s
i n t h e I n i i i w i i i ' ^ p h r t i c i i i n r s :

1. As it combines the Uniting. Sr.ottri.itg, nnd
Blowing Principles, it cleans the smut
grain in the hist manner, retaining all, the fric
lion of the wheat, drill disclim-trin^ ihe smut and
dust as f;ist ax heparaU'd fiom the u I'.f-ni.

2. It \&fi)j)j)lc in coiislriu\ioi;. ;:)hl i?

not cease drawing till the face is free from nny
matter thai may be lodged under the skin and
frequently breaking out to the surface. It then
heils. When there is nothing but grossness,or
dull repulsive surface, it begins lo solicn and
soften until the skin becomes as smooth and I'tli-
c.u.' as a child's. If throws a freshness and
I,lushing color upon {he now white, transparent
skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Some times
m case of Freckles it.will first start out those
that hove' lain hidden and seen hut seldom. Pur
suii the Salvo and all will soon disappear.

WORMS.
I»"pironts knew how fatal most metiicincs'were

to cluidien taken inwardly, they would hn plow
.1 10 them. Especially "rnercpriaj lozeu-

u s." called "medipaied lozenges," pills, Arc.
Thatrnih U; no one em tell, invariably, when
worms ore present. Now let me suy top.irent=.
that this Salve will nlwiys-tell if a child hat*
worms. It will <!;ive every vestige of them a-
way. This is a simple and sale cure.

There id probably no medicins on the face of
the earth at once so sure and so safe in ihe ex
pulsion of worms.

It would be cuielj nny wicked, to <m-c inter-
nil. d.iuhtful medicine?, so long as n hannless,

fiNrifE'pre'ce'dihg figuib is given to .represent
JL thelnseiiaiblePcTspiration. It is ihe great

evacuation |»r the iinp'uruios of ihe body. It will exicrnul one couid be iintl.
b< noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues iVom
all'iib'inis <•! il>«i surfaee, which indicated thai
this i.crspii.itiiM. il.i\v£ tinii)iLin:pl<dly when we
;,u- in lici.hh. ln:i en- ." , wlun >vp im: yick. LiV
caiinol'bcsu aj1vcdwilh9ut.it. Il is thrown "II
I'M in iho bTobd nnd oihcr juices of the body.

• s is liv Chifl tneansJ ol nenrly all tho im-
|Mii::i(.s within u-s. TJie Mood, by iLis means
only, works itsell pure. The lan^inge ol Scrip
imei.-, --iii iht> Rtort'd is :he Life ." If it ever
! eeotnes impuie. il may 1>L- traced directly to the
s(o.pnace of i]ie Jrisensible Peispiraiion. ll never
reqiiifes any iiiicmal medicines to clennee it, ns
it always purifies itself by its own I oat nud nc-
iion, and thrown off all the olleniling humors.
: Ui on f'u tlie Insensible Perspiratiou. Thus we.
tee all :hat is ncci.-sary when the blood is stag-
imn't, or infected, is to open the pores, and it re-
lieves i t fdf fro.m nil impurity instantly, l i s o w n
hent and viinlitv ore ijumciefft, wiihout ortepar-
ticlc of intdicine, except to open the porec upo'li
ihesuifiiee. Th.is we s..e iho folly of taking so
mni Ii internal remedies. All praciitumers, how-
ever. diKci their rffjris to restore the Insensible
peispiiaiion, l.nt ii scci.is 10 he nol always the
proper one. The Thouipsonjan, for instance,
Bteama. ihe (Llydropnthist shrouds »s in wctlilank-
cts. the I l-it:!<i'sntli ŝ t lic-il? out inffhTtissihtms, the
Allopaihist bleeds nnd doses us with mercury,nnd
the Mustering Q u w k gorges iid with pills, pills,
pills.

To c i w some ideaofihenmnunt of theTnsen
siblc Ptrspiriuion, wo will stale thnr iho loarne;.!
Dr. Lewcnhock. and ilic gieat Boerhaave, (iscer-
taini (I ihat five-eighths of all we receive into ihe
stomach, patted oil'by th.s nu-nns. In othei
wuicls. if we eai and drink eight pounds per day.
w"c cvi c'.inte five pounds of it by the Insensible
Pei--piraiion.

This is none oilier than the used up particles
uf ihe hlooil. and other juice* giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To clucii this, therefore,
is 1.) retain in «hn system fiv .eighths of nil the
viiuhnt matter ihul nature demands (should leave
ihe. pod v. Anilcvtn wlicn th:.s is the case, ihe
l»|jod is of a;) active a principle, thru it deter-
mines t 'ose panicles 10 tho ski 1. where ihcy
forty irali:,, piin|)l<b. u'.ecit-. and other spots.

By a BUdi&n iwnsilion from heat ' ° colJ, the

•roit.r.T.
Although I l n \ e said little about it ns n finir

isMoraiive, yet 1 will sinke ilngninst the World!
They may bring their Oils far and near, nnd
mine will resioie the hair two cases to their one.

OI.P SOTU.S. HORTiriCATJOKS. ULCt.ltS, KTC.
Thai some Sores aro an outlet to ihe impuvi-

tie? of the system, is because they cannot pass
off ihrouiiii the na'u al channels of the Insensi-
ble Pen-pir.ition. If such sores nre healed up,
the impurities must have sonic other outlet, or it
will enri.inger lilc. This is the renson why it is
impolitic louse ihc common Salve of die day
in such cuses. For they havs no power to open
oihe.' avenues, to let oil' this morbid matter, and
ihe tohsSf'ncntJes are always fatal. This Salve
will ahvnys provide lor such cn;ergencits.

DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
How many thousands are swept ofT by (fivjng

inierjnnl medicines, vvhon their young bodies
and lender frames arc unable to bear up against
them? Whole armies nro thus sent to their
graved merely frnm pouring into their weak
siomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
such 1 tint iho All-Healing Ointment tenders so

Shsafe, pleasant, and harmless a cure
as Croup. Cholic. Cholera

Such cn-
Infantnm.

despaff'^d w,
i ;!1 90 f ,r rcsjorctl her thnt she waa nble

mt of Kcr !>o! nnd <!n>-3 UereOlf, which
• ,;„, bdfdrc in monrhs, nndsho is

now in a Inir v.-ay to be IC!U'\L'I.
MY. F-LARAX. 5'J Pike street, was so had

wiih hithma (hat he had not fh-p n> l'1^ pied lor
M'.ienccd (he i:so o! ihfi

• - # X E •. . 1 , !- y . , \ t i i i V l » » t ^ / f t i l l
g r o a t r . • .

! |

T
CLOVER MACHINES.

HRASI1ING MACHINF.S and Seporntore
tn: do and sold by llu'suliscrihers.nt their ̂ I J -

chine S h o p , near the Paper .Mill, Lower T o w n ,
A n n Arbor . K N A P P Ofc H A V 1 L A N D ,

J a n . 19, 1S-IG. , 247 if

To Sportsmen.

A OKNEHALassortment of Cnslcrl nndTron
•Barrel' Rifles, double nnd single barrel

Shot Guns, Pisiols, Gun Locks' (lamo Bags.
Shot Pouches. Powder Flasks, for sale hy

WM. 11. NO1
248-1 y ' 7t"i, Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANNUALS.—A lar^c nnd valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 18tfi, together with

r.inny othe>- splendidly bound books, suitable for
presents, lor Bale at

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 241—if

Onef'o> 'ile cured him. and he
h :.l a r.-i.m ol his complaint nuw moie

than five u> .
.M.•••:. Md '.ANN. 20 W a l k e r s'rect. wns also

cured of thnja by the Olosaonmn, and
r a ' . s that she never knew medicine yive c-uch

ite nnd permnpent lcliof.
Civ )RGE W. HAVS, of this ci'y. v-ns KiVfn

up ],v ; -I a? incnrnhlo. His disease"
was consnpmiion n:u! when ho commenced using
the OlovKini.m, vyna. SQ wa! : ihat he could not
wnlk v, Ky a frioud. Uy
strict atimiion he waa iren in a fevv

g to lie able to1 pursue his l«'i- •••'• + •
JAMhlS A. CRO.MIMF., ICO N^SSJMI strrei ;

J. ,1. ParsoUa, 1 I Tcuib street ; C. ii, Betison';n h ;
James Davie, 58 Greene [

iive Geese Feathers.
2 - pure Live Geese Feathers lor

H i l j 0 j,y ,1,,, r ) ; ][0 01- single pound, nr
Jefferton Avenno. l>i Ir'oiti by

BEECHER A ABBOT.
Jan. W. 1846. 243-3mo

2jy {Heecki 1
street
all experienced ii"> g .
in coughs of Itjng siaudiqg and aU^ptiotis of the
lungs,Caiul pronoune it, with one ncc"6fd, to be
tho greatest remedy, and ihc ipost speedy and
eiTcctual. that they have cvor known.

Reader, are you suffering from the above dis-
ease ? Try this ici.x•<;>•. Vou will nm, per-
haps, regrftt it. It mny «yrel{ all those disagree©?
•Ifle symptoniii which strike such terror to the
mir.;!, and pJ-Olonfi your days.

F..r-Vi. at 106 N?«aau st .une door al>;ivc Ann,
and at Mrs rinys, J39 Fulf i l St., Brooklyn. .

Agents for Ann Arbor, W. t-1. & J . W. May-.
Ward; B. Siniwonj Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood,
l).>::tor; 1 i,k!nrj vV Craig. Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol. CJ nion) II. !' v.f. Mnlich'cster; P: Fnrl;ck
'- ( 0 . Plymouth; D. Gregory and A.̂  nrnnr,
Vorthville.

iM'Collum, Ann i):'.7-Hm

\V II 0 L V. S A L E & R E T A I L.
• A. M' FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AKD STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

1 3 7 3 B F F R R S O . g A V I- N U R , B R T R 0 1 T ,

KKI'.Prf consiaiitly forsalen complete .ifsort-
m< in DI Mi^eellaneous, School nnd Classi-

, cal Books. Letter and (Jap Paper, plain and nil
H- and Mrs -Mallcn, '•) .Morton street; hnvc i cd, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
xricrienced.ih'ago.0(lctrcct3ofthe01osaonian' pjng Paper. PrintiD- Taper, ol all sizes; and

H k N n n 1 Cqnnisje f

fore less liable to bc'cb'ine deranged, and cos'ts less
lor ieiviir9.

3. It run»"very light, and is perfectly secure
from lire.

4. It is cs thimble as any oilier Machine in
u ?p.

5. It cosis considerably LESS thin other kinds..
Tlii se 'mJIOi ttiiit points 9*" difference have giv"

eri i l i s Machine the preference with tfiofee who
havel i i i i ly t i i td . i t . Amonjr n largo nuruberof
Cfcnilenicn in the Mill'gag Bpajlieaa who uji^lu
be named, the following have used ihe Machines,
ami certified M their 'ixcelleney and superiority:

11. . \ . UOW.MUI. Poniiae, Mioh.
F.. F . COOK. RocWster, do
V.. U. I ) \ M - O I ; T H . Mn.'on, do
M. F. KHINK, Brnneh, 3d
II. II. CcM>riKK. Comsiock, do
References ni'ay also he hail 10
JOHN B I C O N , Auburn, Mich.
W. I h o v , «lo do
I). C. VttEI.AND, U >ck, do
JOHN Pnivs. Monroe, do
II. DooBtt\y, do do
A..,Bj..\f 11. Wntor.'dO, di>
G E O . K i : n ! ! n i , M irshall. do
N . H n u . N w w , Oakland, do
All owlet* lor Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. C R I T T H N T O X .

Ann Aibor. (Lower Town) \Vrtr,h. Co. Mich.
A 2» I«J5 8«CVI

PE
fu

.NOTICE.
ERSONS indebtel to me arc hereby respect-
fullv nciitled thnt ull accouni* and notes not

settled this month, will be left widi a Justice for
collection. Persons interested will look out and
save cost.

Jan'y K., 1846. C. J . GARLAND.
Persons' Having accounts ox nstes with ua will

plo'n8e c -t iho sainc. without delay.
247 tf GARLAND* LE FV.VRli.

p j g p p ;
Hook, Netwsnn 1 Cqnnisjei Ink. ofvariqns kinds

J5LANK BOOKS, full nnd hall bound, of ev
ery vorictyof Ruling, Memorandum Hooks, Arc.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a lar^e dit-eount made.

Sabbath School and Biblo Society Depositor.
247-tf

WH O E V E R wishes to buy their goods to
good advantage, must not think of making

their purchases till they have looked over the
coods nnd piicea at the M A M I U I I V STOIU:.
Detroit. \V. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 18J5. 2-J4—Cm

K. NOTES, JR,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails, Glnss, Carpenters, Cooper's nnd Dlaek-

'"Crockery at Wholesale."

FUKDKJUCIv W i n ' M O H i : . hns constnnlly
on hand, the largest stock in tiic West of

Crockery, China, Glassware, Look-
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware T/r///.v, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, $c. Sfic
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery and China, from the finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common and low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to the
plainest glassware. Uritannia Cnstors of every
kind. Britannia Tea Setts, Coiicc Pols, Ten
Pots, Lamps, Candlesticks, etc.

SOI.AK LAKD LAMIS of every description from
the most costly cut Parlor Lamp lo the cheapes
Store lamp.

All the above articles arc imported by himso
directly from the manufacturers and will he sole
at Wholesale, as low as nt any Wholesale House
expenses from seaboard added only.

A liber.ii discount given for cash.
Merchants nnd others are invited lo cnll nm

examine the above articles nt the old stand, IN'O
125, Jefferson Avenue (Eldred's Block.) Dc
troit. 243-1 y

, p
sinith's Tools. Also^ Manufacturer of Copper,
i':u Wa.re,, No. 70, Woodward Avenue, De-
troit. 2-itf-ly

ISInink Deeds am01oi*ti?a?cs.
W HOLESALK A.\|) RETAIL.fofsalehy

isBECKLEY, FOSTER A Co;
M a r c h ' J O , I S 4 C .

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P R R1PLF.Y would say to his friends nnc
• the friends of Temperance, that he has

taken the Tcmpcrnnce House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton. where he would be glnd to
wait upon them, liny and Oats and Stabbling
to accommodate teams.

Detroit, January 1, 1?4G. 245tf

Wood ! Wood ! !

A FEW Cords of Wood wauted immndirtMtj
in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

y
pores are stopped, the pcrspirniitrn1 ceases, and
disease begins nt once to deveii.pe itself. Hence.
.1 siojjpn&e of this How o f ihe juiots. originates
so many coir plaints.

It i:. by sto] ping »tho poros, t'mt overwhelms
m.i.ikiiid wiih coughs, colds, and oonsumptions.
IVine-teiuhs of the world die from diseases in-
duced by a stoppage ol the Insensible Perspira-
tion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how necepsiry it
the How. of this subtle humor to tliei surface, to
picsi-ivc health. It cannot bo slopped; it can-
not be even checked, withoutiudueingdiser.se.

Let ni.: ask now, every candid mind, what
course seems ihe most reasonable to pursue, 10
unstop the porca, nfier they nre'closed? Would
you i;ivc physic tounssop the pores? Or would
you unjij) something that would Jo this upon the
surface', where (he clonging actually is? Would
not ibis be common sense? And y c t l k n n w o l
no [ihyfaieian who makes any external application
to effejl it. The reason I assign is, ihat iio meili-
eine wirhi.-i their kn"\v!edce. is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I present to
physicians, and to all others, a preparation ihai
has this power in its fullest extent. It is M6AL
ISTBfrS ALL UK A LING OINTMFXi,
or the UrORUfS SALJ'E! It has power to
restore perspiration on the feet, on the bead, a-
round old sores, upon 1 ho chest, in short, upon
any part ol the body, whether diseased tlightly
pi v, vetel}'.

It hns power to cause all external sore9, scro-
f 11;. 11 • ̂  b:i:nnrs. -!>m disuafes, poisonous wounds,
to discharge their putr.d matter, und then hea!s
il'.em.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the Whole cata-
1 •:. ol cat:.ne.,us dis.if'lers. nnd restores ihe
entive'eatiele to i's healthy functions.

1; is a rc:in:.ly that forbids the necessity of so
mai'v and deleterious drugs taken into ihe s lo -
nioeli.

Ii is n rcmeily mat neither sickens, gives in-
ponvenience, or is dangerous to the inies'ines.

Il preserves'and delends the itirlace from nil
derangement of its luticlions. while it keeps o -
pc:i the chanu". Is for the blood to void all its im-
pniities and dispose of nil its useless jiarticles
The surface is> ihe outlet of five-eij..hihs of the
bile hnd used up mutter within. It is pierced
w i h millions ol openings to relieve the intes-
tines. Stop up theso pores, nnd death knocks-
at your door. Il is rightly termed All-Healing.
lor there is scarcely a disease, external or inter-
1 \ iKat it will not beiufit. I have used it foi

tho last fourteen years, for all diseases of the
clie'st, consumption, liver, involving the utmost
dnnger and responsibility, a n ] I declare before
Heaven and nnii . tint not in one single ciise IKU
it failed to hem i\'. when the patient was within
ihe reach of mortal means.

1 hnvc had physicians, learned in ihe profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel. Judg-
f3 on the Bench. Aldermen and Lawyers. g"ii
tleiv.eii of the highest erudition and multitudes oi
ihe p Mir, use it in every variety of way, nnd
there has been but one voice, one united, univer-
sal voico, Buying, •'McAlister. your Ointment is
good!"

cq!fsT3»irTios.
Tt can hardly be credited tint n salve can have

any effcet Upon the lungs, seated as they are
within the system. Eat we say once for hill, 'hat
this Ointment will :e;.ch the lungs quicker than
nny medicine ihat can be given internally. Thus.
it plnccd upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
1I13 lungs, separates the poisonous particles that
are consuming them, and expels them from the
system;

I need nol thy thnt it is curing persons of Con-
sumption con'inually, although we nre told it is
loolishnrss. I care not w lint is said, so long at
1 can cure several thousand persons yearly.

ItKATl ACllK.
This Salve, hns cared persons of the Head Ache

ol I'-J years standing, nnd who had it regular
every week, so ihat Vomiting ofien took place

Deafness nnd Ear Ache are helped with tl
like success, ns also Ague in the Face.

cor,o KKI.T.
Consumption. Liver complaint, pains in tl

chest or side, falling of the hair, one or the othc
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure si
of disease in tho system to have cold feet.

The Salvo will restore the Insensible Pcrsp
ration nnd thus cure every enro.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, n»<
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered that is so good. Th
same may be said of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinnl Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, &c.

And ns for the Chest Diseases, such os Asth
ma, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

Fnr Liver Ccmplnint it is equally cfiiencious:
for Burns it has not hns iis equal in tho World;
also, Excrc8ence8 of every kind, such ns Warts,
Tumors, Pimples. & c , it makes clean work oi
them all.

SOKF KTF9.
The inflammation und disease always liesbnek

of the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine must reach the seat ol
the inflnmntion or it will do little nood. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open-
ed, n proper perspiration will be created and the
lisease will soon pass offto the surface.
IHPl.ES ON THE FACK, FfcKCKLF.S, TAN, MASCU-

Worms, and nil Summer Complaint*, by which
so many children die, the Ointment will re-
move so speedily nnd surely, thai n physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this lnnd. we now solemnly nnd sacredly de-
clare 10 you that the All-Healing Ointment will
sive your children from an early grnvo if you
will u-e it. We nre not now actuated by the
least desire to pain; but knowing as we do that
vast bodies of inlants nnd children die early;
which is supposed to bo inevitable and impossi-
ble 10 prevent, we hold up our wornina voice,
and declare in ihe face of ihc whole world,
CHILDREN NI.F.I) NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHF.RS!!
Bui il is Horn the want ef proper nourishment

and the constant drugging they undergo which
mows Uieni down us ihe rank gr.iss fulls before
the sey'lie.

Mothers! we repent again, nnd if they were
iho List \vou!s we were ev< 1 to utter, and of
course past ihe rench 6f nil insert st. wo would
say, '-use tho All-Healing Oinunent for sickneis
among childicn."

intrr.M ITIMI.
It removes nhnost immediately the inflanm-

lion nnd swelling, when-the pain of course
ceases.

Tn'cases of fever, trio fljfltculty lie? i;i Ihe
pores heins; locked up. bo that the hent and per-
spiration cannot pass of)'. If ihe least moisture
could be started, the crisis ia pnsstd and ihe
danger over. The All-Healing Ointment will
in all e.'isesof fevers almost iustbntly unlock the
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

KK.M.W.K CUUPI.AIMS.
. Infiamaiion of the kidneys, ol tlm worn!), nnd

iis falling down, weakness, and irrecubuiry; in
short, all those difficulties vvhk'h nro fiequeni
With females, find ready and permanent relief.
W'f. have had aged ludies tell us they could not
live six months without it. But to females about
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
cedrni to their eonfiiuniont. very few of those
pains and convulsions which attend them nt thm
period will be felt. Thisfacl ought to be known
the woild over.

sc.vib iir.vn.
We have Qiircd cases that actually di-fiodcve*

ryihing known, as woll ns the ability pf fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man told us lie had
spent i»;500 on his children wiihout nny benefit,
when a few boxe&of ihe Ointment euicd them!

roii.v.s.
• People need never be troubled with :hem if
they will uso it.

As a FAMILY MF.DICIXE. no man can
measure iis value; So long ns the stars roll
along over the Heavens—so long as man trend?-
iho earth.*^u,bjecj to all ihe infirmities oi the
tlesh—so long
—just so lorn
esteemed. When man ceases from off the earth,
then the demand will cease, and not ii]l then.

To allay all apprehensions on account of its
ingreaieuta; in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, we will state that it is composed of some of
the most common nnd harmless herbs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it, as can he seen
from the fact that it does not injure tho skin one
particle, while it will pass through and physic
the bowels. JAMES McALISTER &. CO,

If8 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, to

whom all communications must be addressed
(post paid). Price V5 cents nnd 50 cents.

[EfCAUTION.j^]
As the All-Healing Ointment has been grcnt-

ly counterfeited, we have given ibis cnuiion to
ihepubhe, thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless ihc names of James McAlister, or James
McAlisier & Co.. nre written wiih n pen upon
every label." The label is a sieel engraving,
with the figure of '^Insensible Perspiration" on
the face.

Now we hereby offer n reward of $oC0, lo W
paid on conviction, in nny of tho constituted
courts of the United States, of nny jndividual
counterfeitina o<ir nnmc nnd Ointment.

xMAYNAKD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholcsnlo A-
gen;si Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: Kctchum &
Smith, Tecumseh: 1). C. Whitwood, Dexter;
IT. Bower, Manchesier; John Owen & Co..
Detroit; Hnrmnn 6c Cook, Brooklyn.

Dee. 18, lfcU5. ' 2-1-1—ly

ass disease and sickness is known
will this Ointment he used and

Try—Try—Try Again.
A I"1 ER you have tried one thousand and on

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Harstead'a
Brisk Fills-

nnd you wiil be fully satisfied that they tit ag
much preferable to every other kind ns ih6 s\in'e
light nnd li*at is preferable, (0 bring forward and
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to rhtrt
fhich emanates from the moon.

They me just what is warned in this country1

— a pill thai operates quick, thorough nnd easy,-
carrying all impurities with them; leaving tho-
stomach and bowols eletn nnd clear. Away with
your S L O W P I L L 3 , that net SLOW—cleanse--
SLOW, and leave ihe system in a SLOW stnto.
Bilious matter and other impediments collect ve-
ry lapid in ihe system when once they begin ic
nccumulnte—and will increase ns fnsi ns^Slow
Pills will remove the«# It is necessary therefore
10 have a briik operation—thai will AUOU.SK AI.I
THE otiGASs ft0111 tbeir torpid state, give a nnw
impetus to tho blood and secretions. Then food"
will digest—the stomach gain strength—the *ys
tern cirong—the skin clear—ihe appetite good,
nnd you are well—when your slow dosts woillc:
keep you lingering along for moniha—nnd tlicu
perhaps you will send for a Doctor, nnd what
will he do? He will give you a powerful da-
tharlic—one that will dp yon some good.

Now he your own doctors, and tnkeHalstcdV
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and graduate them to suit
1 he piiiient. To weak patients give smnll do-
sea— nl-o to children. They are harmless and
can he given 10 the most delicate—but then they
give life nnd motion to the system.

DISEASE is a slow morbid action; clocging
up all the small vessels—nnd calls aloud lor a
remedy that will arouse them into action before
they become too weak to be kept in moiiori.— •
People dio for the wnnt of action—nnd fearing
they shnll obtain n healthy, natural action—they
prefer taking a slow medicine—that they may
doctor slowly for years—nnd at lust die with a'
slow, lingering disease—ihe natural effect of tak-
ing slow Pills. Away then wiih this theory.—•
If nature wishes to purify the ail. she cnlls up iis
a hurry n thunder shower, nnd with it her light-
nings (air physic) £0 purify, demise, nnd give a
new motion to ihe atmosphere, nnd nil is well.
She does not lighten gently ihe year round 10
produce tlm motion. Then follow nnture,wh«n
you nre out of henlih—have n bnd tnsle in your
month—indigestion — costiveness — fevor—colk
chills—fever nnd ngue—dyspepsia—pnin in bacd
or limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of order in
nny wny—relieve yourself immediately by inking
the Brisk Pills. Try them once and you wil{
use no other. 28 Pills for 25 cents.'
• Sold wholesale and retnil by J. Owen &. Co.,
Detroit; C. Ebcrhnch, S. P. Jewell, Lin-d &.
MeCollum, Ann Arbor. 237-Gm

LINE SKIN, GROSS SURF.*CP.-

Its first actten ifto exoel all humor. It will

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
r B THE subscribers will continue to manufac-
X ture

Fulled Clotli9
for ?.7J cis. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2.)
cents per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool for hall the cloth it will make Their Fac-
tory is 2j miles West of Ann Arbor, on the Hu-
ron River. Wool will nlso be received nt Scio.
When sent by Railroad it will be attended to in
the same manner as u me owners were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it comes in a3 nearly ns it can be done with refer-
ence to the different qualities of wool..

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio, by Thomns Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER &CO.
Scio. May 1, 1845. 210

SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.

AND ihe suffering which they undergo from
''WOKJIS" often tend to a fatal termination,

while the CAUSK is never {iUfptctcd. Offensive
breath, picking al tho nose, grinding the teeth
during sleep, starting in sleep wiih fright and
screaming, troublesome cough, nnd feverishncss,
nro among some of the Prominent Sipnjtims of
ihc presence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immedialely remove all these unplea n-nt
symptoms, nnd restore to perfect health. Sistor
IcnnljUa, Superior of the Catholic. Half Orphan
Asylum li;>s added her testimony in ilieir fiwor;
to ihe ihousfinds which hnvc gone before. Sba
sinus that iherc nre over 100 children in tho A-
sylum, and 'lint they have been in the habit i'f
Using Sherman's Lozenges, nnd she has always
found them to be attended with the most !>enel:-
ci il erteiti. They hnvc becft proved lo bo infal-
lible in over 400,000 case?.

CONSUMPTION,
Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be cured.
Rev, Darius Anthony was very low from Con-
sumption, Jonathan Howard, the celebrated
temperance lecturer, was reduced to the verceof
the grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbnr,
of New York, ihc Rev. Mr. De Forest, Evange-
list in ihe Wesiern pnrl of this state. Rev. Se-
bas'lnn Streetcr, of Ijosion, ihe wife of Oraemus
Dibble, Esq. in Mpnravin, and httndreda of o h -
ors. have been relieved and cured by a proper
use "f

S H E R M A N ' S COUGH LOZENGF.P,
And no medicine hnp ever been more t-ffectunl in
the relief of thr.se diseases, or which enn he
recommended wiih more coi,fi iencp. They nl
lay al! itching or irritation, render the cough ea-
ey, promo/e expectoration, remove th»- c-iuse, nnd
produce the most happy nnd lasting cfFeels.

i l E A D A C H E .
Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits,
Sea sickness, Dcspontlencv, Fnintnees Cholic
Spasms, Crnnips of the Siomnch. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, nlso nil tho distressing symp-
toms nrising from free living, or n night of dis-
siration nre quickly nnd entirely relieved by
using

SHERMAiV'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES'.
They act speedily nnd relieve in a vory short
s;iaceof time, giving tone nnd vigor to the sys-
tem, and enable a person usJRg them to undergo
great mental or bodiiy.fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Rack, pnin and weakness in tho Brcnst.
Hack. Limbs and other parts of the body nitf
speedily nnd effectually relieved by SHF.R-
M A N ' S P O O R MAN'S P L A S T E i : , wlueh
costsonlv 1?J cents, and is within the reach of
all. So great hns become ihe reputation of this
article, that one million will not begin to supply
the nnntinl demand. It is acknowledged to bo
the beet strengthening Plaster in the world.

B E W A R E OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster has his nnme
with directions printed on the back of the Plns-
ter, nnd a BjFfac simi'.cjj\ or tho Doctor's writ-
ten name under ihc directions. None others nro
uciHtino, or to he relied on. D r Sherman's
Warenouse is No. 106 Nrssau et. New York

W. S. & J. W . MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 24G

IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT?"
Joseph Clnrk, Complainant vs. Peter McGiv-

nev. Delendant.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of tho
Court of Chancery, of the State ol Michi-

gan, I shall expose to sale '.o the highest bidder,
at tho Court House, in the village of Aim Ar-
bor, Wnehienaw County, Michigan, on the 24th
day of February next, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of that day, the following described
premises, to wit: "The northeast quarter of Sec-
tion thirty, township number one south, cf
Range three east." GEO. DANFORTil

Ma8(erin Chancery.
Douor.Ass &. WALKER. Comp's Sol're.
Dated January (5th, 184(5, 246—7w

Flax Seed !
n p i I E subscriber wishes to buy n quantity of
J . FLAX SEEP, for which he will pay the high

est market price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
at his Millnt Mount Pleasant, Genessee County*
Michigan, five miles north ol Fentonville.

D. L. LA TOURETTE.
Dec. 15, 1815. 243—5m'

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed hisofliceto Crane &Jewctt's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend lo every
>rnnch of his profession, would respectfully say
o nil who have not hnd those necessary organs,
'HE TEETH, properly attended <o, delay no
onger, but call upon him and experience the
ase nnd durability of his operations. TERMS
ccommodating and charges iuno case unreason-

rTlAKEN up by ihe subscribct on or about th«
.JL first of November last, a HEIFER, tuppo-

scd 10 be two yenrs old, with brindlc sides, whito
back nnd belly and some white on the legs and
tail. The owner is requested lo pay charges nnd
take her away. • LEVI JUNE.

Bridgwatcr, Dec. 16, 1845. 243—Hw

SHAWLS, Dress stuffs of all kinds, Loco
Veils, Cravats, Ribbon3, &c. &c. At the

MANHATTAN STOKB, Detroit.

Dec. 25. 1S45.
W. A. RAYMOND.

244—6m

blc.
Ann Arbor, March 0, 1845. 47-tf

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale at
I>IPTM>V'C! nrwiK«Tnnv

Doc 23,
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

211—tf

BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Vcstings,-
Sntinetts, Gents. Crnvats. &c. &c. cheap'

at the MANHATTAN' STORE, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1845. 244—6m

FEATHERS and PAPER HANGINGS
may be found at all times at the MANHATTAN

STORE, Detroit.
Dec. 25, 1844.

W. A. RAYMOND.
244—6ni

WANTED.
111WO young men about 18 or 19 years of age,-
J_ as apprentices to the Sash and Blind making

business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, nt the
above business.

H. GREGORY
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4, 1845.

241 -t
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